
Name Mrs. Seefer Vital Gifts 
Chairman of Women's Division 

The appointment of Mrs. Joseph 
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J. Seefer as chairman of the Vital 
Gifts Group of the Women's Divi
sion of the General Jewish Com
mittee's 1956 campaign was an__..!._--'"'------'2=='-----""'--=----=-----''--~==-_.:!==-- ..:....:.-=~========~~=====~- nounced today by general chair-

FRIDA Y, JULY 6, 1956 PROVIDENCE, R. I . 16 PAGES man Mrs. David Meyers. This is 
- - --- - ---------------- --------- ·------ - - ------- the firs t appointment made by 

Home Dr·1ve Nears· $40 000 Mark ~~sci ;.!~~~~s 1i~:/he annual fall 
Mrs. Seefer h as long been active 

, in organization activities in the 
Greater Providence area. She has 
recently completed five years as 
president of the Miriam Hospital 
Women 's Association . Mrs. Seefer 
also was organizer and first presi
dent of the Roger William s Chap
ter, B'nai B 'rith, Women 's Divi
sion , and secretary of the board ·of 
directors of the Jewish Commun
ity Center . 

The Vita l Gifts group is com
prised of women in the Greater 
Providence area~ who contribute a 
minimum of $25 to the annual 
GJC campaign for Israel, overseas, 
n ationa l and local agencies . 

Mrs. Seefer a lready has started 
activities in her division. Sl).e has 
commenced plans for the Vital 
Gifts luncheon which will be held 
on Wednesday, Oct. 10,and already 
has named 19 co-cha irmen to as
sist her. 

The c.o-chairmen are Mrs. A'1-
fred Abrams, Mrs. M. Louis Abe
don, Mrs. Harry Albert, Mrs. Louis 
Blattle, Mrs. Alter Bayman, Mrs. 
David Dressler, Mrs. St an 1 e y 

Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer 

Grossman , Mrs. Ma urice H endel , 
Mrs. H arold K elman, Mrs. Isadore 
Korn, Mrs. Albert Kumins, Mrs. 
Leonard Mandell, Mrs. Louis Mir
man, Mrs . Martin Riesman, Mrs. 
A. Louis Rosenstein , Mrs. Louis 
Strauss, Mrs. Albert Weinberg, 
Mrs. Leo Greenberg and Mrs. Mar
tin Mondlick . Na mes of additional 
co-cha irmen will be announced 
shortly. 

Mrs . Seefer said the first meet
ing of the co-chairmen will be 
held on Tuesday, July 31, at her 
residence at. Bonnet Shores. 

\ ) ~ I 

1 ,J Urge Workers 
Tallying the ,nembership totals at the final report meeting 
on June 28th, left to right : Mrs . Rose Abelkop, Dr. Walter 
Nel son, Mrs. Freda Berge r, and Isadore Zeidman . 

Fight 
_l _ 

Ban on Synagogue 

.. 

To Turn in Cards 
The membership c a m p a i g n , 

which started on June 5, has 
brough t the J ewish Home for the 
Aged within 80 % of its goal and 
should reach the $50,000 mark 
when all cards are covered, it was 
reported by Harry Blacher, chair
man. 

Mr. Blacher expressed his grati
tude for the wonderful response of 
the community, but urged all t hose 
workers who have not turned in 
their cards to do so during the 

1 month of .J uly. He said the office 
at 99 Hillside Avenue will be open 
every evening until 9 o'clock . ex 
cept Friday and Saturday, for the 
convenience of the workers. 

He added that. since it is pos 
sible that a few fam il ies will not 
be directly a pproached by work
ers. an enlistment blank is publish
ed in this Issue with the Home 
News on page 8. 

All members who will enlist be
fore Sept. 1 w!II be included in 
the year book which the Home 
plans to publish in the Fall. 

HOME 
FOR THE AGED 

NEWS 
IN THIS ISSUE 

ON PAGE 8 

Welfare F___unds Report 1956 
Results Exceed Previous Years 

Cities and towns throughout t he The Jewish Community Federa-
na tion have invariably exceeded tion of Cleveland has raised more 
the 1955 totals in their 1956 an- money this year than at any time 
nua l Spring campaigns. thereby in the past, including 1948, with 
setting a high m a rk for Provi- a record-breaking $4,825,540 both 
dence to aim at in its 1956 annual for the regular campaign and 'for 
General J ewish Committee cam- the Special Survival Fund . 
paign , Benjamin Brier. GJC cam - Although the campaign of the 
paign chairman, declared today. Combined J ewish Appeal of Great-

Brier said that the upward er Boston does not formally open 
trends in 1956 fund drives a re until Fa ll , the campaign a lready 
clear since the Spring campaigns 
a re completed and the latest re
por t from the United J ewish Ap
peal s hows that 1956 is certain to 
be a banner year for the America n 
Je wish Community and t he UJA . 

According to the report, not 
since 1948 h ave so many com
munities gone over the top nor 
ha ve so ma ny communities been 
on the verge of going over the top. 

"This is a cri t ical and vital year 
in the life of Israel and thousands 
of North African Jews a re threat
ened with extinction ," Brier said . 
"I feel certain th at the J ewish 
people In this area will rise to the 
occasion in m aking the forthcom
ing Fall campa ign a success as 
other communities In the n a tion 
nave done. All advance indications 
are tha t. the 1956 campa ign will be 
an out.s tanding one," Brier added . 

Following a re just a few of the 
results of spring campaigns in 
various cities and gives Providence 
a reEO goal to s trive for in Its 1056 
fund-ralslng drive, Brier said . 

has raised $1,670,000 for the r egu
lar campaign and specia l fund. 
The J ewish Welfa re Fund cam
paign in Chicago has amassed a 
total of $4,897,000 with the cam
paign only a li ttle more than past 
the ha lf way m a rk. 

SEE BAN EVADED 

ST. LOUIS- An official of the 
American J ewish Congress says 
pressure to evade the U. S . 
Supreme Court 's decision banning 
religious instruction in the pub
lic schools is becoming stronger. 

Leo Pfeffer of New York, as
sociate gener al counsel of the 
Congress, said that the Suprem e 
Court's ban of segregation in 
schools h as met opposition exclu
sively in the South but opposition 
to the decision against teaching 
religion In public schools has 
been widespread . 

He termed the two rulings "the 
magna carta of . non-sectarianism 
and · non-racism in ow· public 
sohools." ,1 . 

NEW YORK......:.The Jewish com
munity in Ga rden City, L . I., this 
week prepared to go to court to 
fight for a permit to build a h ouse 
of worship. 

The trustees of the Garden 
City J ewish Center , are expect ed 
to approve plans for an appeal to 
the courts against a n action by 
th e village's Zoning Board of 
Appeals . 

The board voted 5-1 to turn 
down the center's application for 
a pei·mit to use a three-story 
building it owns at 168 Nassau 
Blvd. as a place of worship . 

The permit was denied despite 
a w:i rning by Robert F. Welch, 
a n attorney, that such a step 
"would stigm atize the community 
as a n t i-Semitic." 

Welch said that "an adverse 
deci~ion 'will bring sha me to every 
Protestant and Ca tholic in t his 
community." 

Opposing granting of the per
mit, Robert H . Koehler, attorney 
for the Estates Property Owners 
Assn. , told the board tha t use of 
the property as a J ewish house 
of worship would lower the value 
of nearby property. 

The board m a jority argued that 
growth of the Jewish population 
in the village would force en
largement of , the r eligious center, 
"detrimental" to residents of the 
neighborhood . It would chaf\ge 
the character of the neighbor
hood, he said. 

Koehler also argued that the 
boa rd would have no Jw·lsdlctlon 
over the center's activities. Cut 
rate sales and bazaars, he com
plained, had been held as fund
raising programs by J ewish cen
ters elsewhere In Nassau County. 

.Jnck Epstein, i»·esident of the 

J ew' sh Center, said : 
'We only want one thing-a 

place to go Friday nights for wor
ship. This action is depriving us 
of a place of worship. 

"We told the board we wanted 
this building for a minimum 
amount of use. We won't use it 
for a school , or for large m eet
ings, or for anything else but re
ligious services. 

"We're good Americans, and 
we want to exercise our rights to 
worship here in Ga rden City, 
where we live." 

There are at least 1,200 Jews 
now in Garden City, listed in the 
1950 census at 14,486 inhabitants. 
There is no J ewish house of wor
ship in the village, but there are 
nine churches. 

"Quite a few J ewish families 
are moving into the village , more 
than before," Epstein said . 

Other J ewish ieaders expressed 
the belief that some of the oppo
sition came from persons who 
hoped to discourage further J ew
ish settlement in Garden City. 
Until about five years ago G ar
den City was considered a "re
stricted " village. 

Opponents of the penmit h ad 
argued that growth of the J ewish 
population would force enlarge
ment of the -Garden City J ewish 
Center. 

Robert H . Koehler , attorney 
for t he Estates Property Owners 
Assn. , told the board that use of 
the property for r eligious pw·
poses would lower the value of 
nearby property. 

TITO PLANS VISIT 
GENEVA - Yugoslavia's Mar

shal Tito phms to pay an official 
visit to ,l!\rael. ·· ,, 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

ADD TWO SHIPS 

· GA 1-6864 
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LONDON- The latest additions 
to the Israel Navy , the destroyers 
Yaffo and Elath , sailed from Ply
mouth for Ha ifa . The vessels were 
bought from the British Navy and 
were converted . They will be the 
largest uni ts in Israel's fl ee t . Is
rae li seamen have spent months 
being tra ined in h a ndling "the des
t royers . 
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GUTTERS Wood-Copper-Galvanized 
( Repaired and Installed) ' 

CONDUCTOR PIPES (Co pper and 
GaTvanized) 

Free Estimates - Work Guaranteed 

M. Weisman Sheet Metal & Rooqng Co. 
(3 ROOFING (Tar Rnd Gra , Pl-Slate-Ash,-stos-
~ Aspha lt S hingles a nd M e t a l Roofing) 

8 WIiiiams 1-1940 anytime ____ __ 
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MONUMENTS ARE A 

TRADITION 

The custom of erecting a monument 

over the grave is as old as H e brew history. 

No other type of memorial is in keeping 

with Jewish tradition. 

Modern counterpart of the pillar of Rachael's 

time is tod ay ' s monument of granite 

or marble. Reasona bl e ~n cost, v isible all 

the yea r long , it s shee r beauty will 

sp ea k your love s il e ntl y ye t clo<1u e ntly .•• 

down throu g h e te rnity. 

MAX SUGARMAN 

- DE 1-8094 -

THE JEWISH HERALD 

SYD COHEN 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 
Island. Published Every Week In 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douelas Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Out.side 
Ne w England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 

Harold Warren 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R . I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The shocking, unbelievable 
death of Harold ·warren sicken
ed a ll who knew him . The mem
ory of his smile , his easy -going 
ma nner and !iis endless good 
nature remain vivid while the 
brain is still stunned at the fact 
a nd the way tha t he died . 

Harold was a fi ne athlete, well 
above the genera l average , at 
wh atever sport he turned to. This 
column had occasion to write of 
him often in matters re lating to 
soft ba ll and bowling. On the soft
ba ll di a mond. he starred with 
ea rly championsh ip clubs of the 
J ewish Softball League. both as a 
p itcher and firs t baseman , and. of 
course . as a hitter. There h is smile 
was as much a part of him as his 
outstanding ability. 

I n bow ling. Ha rold was one of 
the greats in the J ewish leagues. 
He was one of the very first ( if 
not . indeed . the very first ) to break 
the 400 ba rr ier. and t hat he d id 

I of ten . If he had rea lly wan ted to , 
I believe he could have don e it 
even more freq uen tly. To t he day 
he died . he, along with one other . 
held the high three record of 417 
in the Herald 's annua l tourna 
men ts . He was high a verage ma n 
consisten t ly in the various leagues 
with which he bowled ; yet he ad
mitted to me on a few occasions 
that he somehow could never bowl 
his best in the Jewish leagues. 

It was always my opinion that 
this was no accident, no jinx. 
Harold simply had no desire to 
be the dominant figure in com
petition with his close friends, 
whether they were teammates 
or opponents. He was always one 
of the boys, and his ·makeup and 
personality could not permit 
him to go all out to outclass 
everybody else. He didn't loaf at 
the job; he had exceptional 
ability and he used it well; but 
he just wouldn't or couldn't dig 
down into the reservoir of his 
great talent for the something 
ext.ra that would enable him to 
stand out apart from the crowd. 
He wasn't interested in that. 

The Genial Giant 
He did not play softball or bowl 

or do anything else just to win , 
but more to enjoy the fellowship 
and companionship that went 
along with the competition. Tha t 
was Harold Warren. 

In writing about his athletic 
accomplishments, it pleased me 
to refer to him from time to 
time as the Genial Giant. It was 
my favorite name for him, and 
it seemed to me it fit him like 
a glove. 

I . sincerely hope I do not of
f end a ny record-aspiring bowlers 
when I express the wish tha t 417 
rema ins the high three score in 
Herald competition for several 
years to come, so that every year , 
when mention is ma de of wha t 
went before , the na me of H arold 
Warren m ay again be brough t in
to the memory of all who knew 
him . · 

There is not the slightest doubt 
t hat his n a me will be perpetuated 
Ol\. some donor's t r o p h y , o 1 

t hrough some tournament na med 
for him . There is time for t ha t 
even though talk of it already h as 
sta r ted . But now , when Harold 's 
fam ily a re so prostrated with gr ief 
the thoug h t of such a memorial 
seems so insign ificant .. . a r e-

minder of how insignificant we 
a re, a ll of us. in the face of a 
tragedy as overwhelming as t his. 

May he rest in peace . .. and in 
the assurance of t he love and res
pect he left beh ind . 

Rookies vs Veterans 
From Allan Carter comes a com

plain t about last week's column, 
in wh ich I asked briefly what h ap
pened to the brilliant rookie crops 
of a fe w months ago. Pick ing a 
few clubs at random , I men tioned 
several first year men who h ave 
fai led to burn up the league, and 
a batch more who are back in the 
minors. 

But I did not get as 
Luis Aparicio , shortstop 
White Sox. who still is 

far as 
of the 
in the 

daily line up and helping spark 
the Chisox . That omission was 
what brought on Allan 's letter. 
He has quite a book on Aparicio, 
too . Here's what he says : 
"Although he is only batting 

. 258, his fielding has surely m ade 
up for that. It wi ll be no ted t hat 
a t spr ing t rain ing the Chisox m an
ager said if Aparicio hit .250 h e 
would be more tha n glad . 

"The White Sox seem t o have 
a lot of confidence in the young 
rookie, and he has more than 
adequa tely filled in for Chico Car
resquel , who by the way is hitting 
.238 , and whose place he is taking. 

"You 're -going to hear things 
from the little Cuban, just wait 
and see." 

Mr. Carter has made his point, 
no doubt of that. The rookie has 
done what the White Sox expect
ed of him , and he is still in the 
regular lineup as the season hits 
the halfway mark. There may be 
'l few others like him , but in the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial r esponsibility for typographkal 
e rrors in advertisements, but will r e
print that part of the advertisemen t 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertise rs will please notify 
the management Immediately of an, 
error w hic h may occur . 

The Jewish Herald Invites correspon
d ence on subjects of Interest to the 
J ewish people but d isc laims r espon 
sibility for an indorse ment In the 
vi ews expressed by the writers. 

F alcofsky of P rovidence, and Mrs. 
Reuben L. Woolf of Cranston . 

HAROLD N. WARREN 
Funeral services for H arold Na 

than Warren of 25 Narragansett 
Parkway, Wa rwick . secretary of 
Natha n Warren & Sons, I nc., who 
died Satw·ctay as th e r esul t of a n 
accident at h is place of business 
were held Sunday at the Max Sug
arman F uneral H om e. Bur ial will 
be in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 

Mr . Warren was the h usband of 
Gladys <l;lasse l Wa rren . H e was 
born in Fa ll River , Oct . 13, 1919, 
was a son of Na th an and Jennie 
c F astiff l Wa rren . 

He was a Wor ld W ru: II Ar m y 
vete ra n. ha ving served in the 
Sout h Pacific. H e was a 32nd de
gree Mason, a member of Roose
veld Lodge, F. & A.M. , the Shrin
ers. Cranston Jewish Community 
Center. Providence YMCA and the 
Va lley Ledgemont Club. 

Besides his wife, parents and 
three children , he leaves two bro
thers , David Warren of Providence 
and William Warren of West 
Hartford, Conn., and a sister. Mrs. 
Leslie Cohen, Mt. Gilead, N. C. -. 

In Memoriam 
ARNOLD J. SIMONS, RM/3c 

1946-1956 
We cannot see him as he was 

Or hear his voice today, 
But still our dear one lives again, 

He is not far away. 
MOTHER, DAD and BROTHER 

l.___-~~iluaJuJ· __ · 1 Cords of Thank1 The family of the late EDWARD 
ZARUM wish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy received dur
ing their rece~t ~er~avement. 

HYMAN BAZAR 
Funeral services fo r H y m a n 

Bazar , 56 , of 51 Wa rr ington S t reet. 
husband of Mrs. F rances (Raka
tansky ) Bazar . who died Sa tur
day, were held on Sunday at the 
Ma x Sugarma n Funeral Home . 
Burial was in Lincoln P ark Ceme
tery . 

Mr. Bazar was born in this city, 
a son of the late Kirna and R ebec
ca Bazar. and was proprietor of a 
liquor store for the las t ten years. 

He was a member of the Touro 
F ra ternal Association. 

Surviving besides his wife a re 
two brothers . Maur ice of Los An
geles and H arry Bazar of Tuscon . 
Ariz .. and four sisters . Mrs. Wil
lia m Brown and Mrs. Milton Berke 
of New Orleans. Ia .. Mrs. Thomas 

Max Sugarman 

The fam i ly of the late MRS. HENNE 
SPIRA wish to thank their many rela
tives and friends for the kind expres
sions of sympathy re-ceived during 
their recent bereavement. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place o \ 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love' s remembrance oUtlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with r•membrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Funeral .Home 
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

monumenl.1 o/ ':bi.1 linclion 
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2. IMPORTANT 2 
- ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

From FREDDIE SPIGEL! 
) 

AS LONG AS WE ARE IN BUSINESS 
FREDDIE'S WILL REMAIN OPEN ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY 

TO ACCOMMODATE OUR 
CUSTOMERS FROM NEAR AND FAR! 

'· 

Other Willard Avenue Stores T~at Remain Open On 
Saturday Nites Are GROSSMAN'S FRUIT STORE, FISHMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE, SNELL'S BAKERY, PERLER'S BAKERY, and others 

FREDDIE'S Is Air Conditioned . For Your, Shopping Comfort . , 

COMING NEXT WEEK 
Next Friday, July 13, FREDDIE'S Wilr·Anncrance 

- BIG -SURPRISES - 2 
CHECK THESE PRICES - YOU ~LWAYS SAVE AT FREDDIE'S 

TURKEYS. ,20 pOUJtds.and over lb 49c 
net weight-

New York Fancy (Extra Lean) 

BONELESS VEAL 
CALVES TONGUES 

lb 
lb 

39c 
39c 

Brisket of Corn Beef lb 
Guaranteed the Best You Ever Had 

89c CHICKENS lb 29c 
Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers 
Prime and Choice 

RIB STEAK 
RIB CHUCK 
ROAST OF BEEF, 
Prime Rolled Reg. 99c 

lb 

lb 
lb 

lb 

NET WEIGHT-NO HALF POUND ADDED 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

59c . VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
69c VEAL CHOPS {Any Cut) lb 69c 

59 KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
c CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 

89c CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c BROILERS 2 Killings For The Price Of 1 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
. Ught Candles 

Tonlte 8:04 
Next Friday at 

8:01 P . M. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 Willard Ave. GA 1-855 5 MA 1-6055 ' 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 2) .., 

main Aparicio seems to be the ex- := 
ception to this year's rule. t"1 · 

Wherever you look, it is the ; 
vete.ran rather than the rookie o 
who is standing out. Jim Wil- ~ ... 
son and Gerry Staley of the t:, 
same White Sox are good exam- ~ 
pies. Dave Philley, Sal Maglie, C'l 
Warren Spahn, Phll Rizzuto, t"1 
Howie Pollet, Dale LoD&"-these ~ 
are just a few of the players :=;; 
whose presence has helped their ;l 
clubs considerably at some stage =: 
of the current season. ::i: 
There will be a rookie of the t"1 

year in each league by season's ~ 
end, of course. But right now it ~ 
doesn't look as if the 1956 rookie .l=' 
crop is going to develop into much .., 
of a harvest. e; 

• • • t:, 

The Golf Tourney 
;i,. 

!< First in line for this year.'s 
Herald golf tournament, which ~ 
was announced last week, is , · 
Sumner Alpert of Fall River. >< 
S umner lists his home course as !!' 
the Fall River Country Club. ~ 
A few notes on the tourney, ~ 

starting with a review of the sali
ent facts : The event will start with 
18 holes of medal pl&y in the form 
of a qualifying round during the 
period Monday, August 27 to Sun
day, September 2, inclusive. All 
contestants first will be assigned 
to the divisions in which they be
long by reason of handicaps. There 
will be four such divisions, and 
each will be an entity in itself. 

Out of the qualifying round will 
come the eight leaders in each di
vision, who then will be paired for 
the match play eliminations. Eight 
awards will be made in the quali
fying round, which should be in
ducement enough for many golfers 
to enter, and there will be eight 
more in the final phase. Sixteen 
f'n all. )_""" 

The main d5fference from pre? - - -
vious years is . thal the beaten 
rounds have been eliminated. 
These have been unwieldy in 
the past, many matches being 
forfeited, others being delayed 
by weeks, and a general lack of 
interest in them being shown. 
Save fo,r that, there will be just 
as many rounds as in the past. 

Handicaps will be used for as
Jignment of golfers, and for the 
low net awards in each grouping. 
But once the competition starts 
the men will start even . No handi
caps. That 's not as bad as it 
sounds, for all players will be in 
competition with others of their 
general ability. 

Margaret Devoe Is 

Starlight Pops Soloist 
Margaret Ann Devoe, a gradu

ate of Pembroke College '56. will 
be one of the featured guest art
ists when the R. I. Pops Orchestra 
presents the second in its series 
of Starlight Pops concerts next 
Tuesday , July 10. 

Miss Devoe. a pianist, who has 
been studying with Alice Liffman 
since she was seven years old, will 
play the first movement of the 
Concerto in A Minor by Grieg. 

Featured on the program will be 
Robert Maxwell, America's fore
most harpist. Martin Fischer will 
conduct the Pops orchestra during 
the program. which is sponsored 
by the Providence Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Miss Devoe won four music 
awards while at Pembroke. She 
served at the student accompanist 
of the Brown Pniversity Chorus, 
and was the . soloist several_ times 

l!:::':::::::::::::::=:!:::::::::::::::::::::::~~::'i::i~:::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::S:::,::::::::::':=:::::::::::::::::=:::::':::ii:!9:S:::~~S~~iS.i:=======~~~~~====~::iii:!:~:::!!!~· wit!} the .Brown Orchestra, , 
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-~-------------- received the Earl C. Webster chussets and Rhode Island. A re-
SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE award. ception and dinner were held in 

FOR THE 
<=> ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 
~ .... "9 ... 

Silverman-Gumbiner the . vestry of the Temple. 
Miss Jane Gumbiner, daughter Given in marriage by her par-

... 

.,; 

772 Hope St. 
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

Orders Put Up To Toke Out 
A ir Conditioned For Your Comfdrt 

Drive A Little ... 
Save A Lot ... at 

Jewelry - Gifts - Applianc~s 

SAVE NOW On All 
Your Summer Needs 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jouis J . Gumbiner ents, the bride wore a ballerina 
of 452 Prairie Avenue, and A. Har- length gown of Chantilly lace over 
vey Silverman, son of Mr. and white satin, and nylon tulle with 
Mrs. Max Silverman of 281 Pot- a sabrina neckline. :fler :fingertip 
ters Avenue, were married on June (Continued on Page 5) 
23. The ceremony was - performed 
by Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen in the 
chapel of Temple Emanuel. Guests 
attended from New York, Massa-

HOP IN THE CAR . .• 'N 
COME AS YOU ARE! 

J ohnson ' s ···'l nforma l atmos
phere ls a n a ttraction for 
famili es "dining out" on 
the spur o f th e m om ent! 

Special Offer 
Including album, proofs, newspaper 
glossy, complete service of photo
grapher. 

FOR DETAILS, CALL 

Saul Rosen 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

• Window Fans 
20 inch reversible 

• Outdoor 
Aluminum Furniture 

• Portable Radios 

Lafaye tte Studios Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Coleman who were married on 
June 17 in the ballroom of the Shera ton-Bil-tmore Hotel. 
The bride is the for mer Miss !3everly Lee Pavlow. 

To Grace Your Home! 
The #~ Co::::y Kimball 

The Kimball Modern Console is the , ight 
answer to the problem of coday·s compact 
h omes . Although in limed oak finish , it' s 
also ac crac cively priced ! 

• Portable TV 
!J Luggage 

- Nationally Famous Makes -

?8-100 Warren Ave. 
East Prov. GE 4-0050 

DON AND MEL HYMAN 
Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 

- Industrial Discounts -

TELSHE LADIES MEET 
Mrs. Morris Fishbein of 132 

Woodbine Street was hostess to. 
the board members of the Telshe 
Rabbinical College at a garden 
party recently. A report meeting 
preceded the party. The group 
voted to send $200 for the High 
Holidays to the College. A :finan
cial report was presented. 

Cool, man, cool ... 
Takes 

the simmer 

out of 
summer! 

MANISC-HEWITZ borscht 

Your generous contributions 
mode this important work possible 
during the post year: 

5,613 patients were admitted 

3,834 operations were performed 

$157,404 worth of free work was rendered 

2,303 patients visited our clinics 

. fl~ I<~ ()au/ ~ 
President T reosurer 

[ : Soaetq_ 71[ 
Farewell Party 

A farewell party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Buckler of Cole Avenue recently 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Gorpbzov and Mr. a!"d Mrs. Hy 
Simon. who a re moving to Florida. 
Members of the immediate family 
were present. 

At The Breakers 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold White and 

theiF family of Silver Spring, Md. 
will - be staying at' The Breakers 
at Narragansett Pier this week. 

_ Daughter Born 
Mr. and- Mrs. Alan Hopfenberg _ 

of 96 East Manning Street an'... 
nounce the birth of their daughter , 
Sharon Ann, on June 22. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Hopfenberg of Providence and Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Samuel Guff an of 
Brooklyn , N . Y . 

Announces Engagement 
Mr. Philip H. Ross of 29 Sixth I 

Street announce.s the engagement 
of his daughter, Miss Natalie Ross, 
to Harry Kalmus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kalmus of Brook)yn, 
N . Y . 

Mr. Kalmus is an executive with
New York City advertising a 

agency. 
A Fall wedding is planned. 

'First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Goldstein 

of Harvard Avenue announce the 
birth of their first child , a daugh
ter , Rhonda Lee, on June L Mrs. 
Goldstein is the former Miss Dor
ita Ponce of Newport. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs . Jack Gold
stein of the Bronx, N. Y. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Ponce of New
port. Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Ponce of' Provi
dence and Mr. Samuel Strauss of 
East Providence. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs . Bernard H . Klem

er of 36 Lenox Avenue announce 
the birth of their first child and 
daughter , Lorie Ann, on June 28. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hime Buckler of Provi
dence. Paternal grandparents a re 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Klemer, also 
of Providence. 

Is Graduated 
Harry Pass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Max Pass of 101 Miner Street , was 
graduated from Roger Williams 
Ju nior High School on June 21. He 

It has a full 88- nore ke)'boa rd . three full 
fu netioning pedals. and e xclusive Kimball 
''T o ne-Touch " fearures. J us t 38 inches 
hi gh , it's 1iud "j ust righr ," yec delivers big 
piano performance. T ru ly the Kimball 
M odern Console is rhe pia no to g race your 
ho me ! " 

See the beovtifvl " Modern " and many other 

Kimball styles today at 

THE LAIGUT 1£
ffiUNG AND WIN
ISHING FACTOIY IN 
IIIODE ISWID. 

rou u,A11 sat'la 

128 NORTH MAIN STREET -- FAIN'S BLDG. 
- PL 1-'9l~0 - "- ~ ~ 

Factory and Showrooms Open Do il y 9-5 -- Wed. 9-9 
-- FREE PARKIN'G --

.Young Local Artist To Appear At 

"ST ARLICHT POPS" 
. . 

When the R. I. Pops orchestra presents the 
second in their se ries of "Starlight Pops" on Tues
day, Ju ly l 0th a young local pianist 

m«r'Jarel ';J)evoe 
wi II be one of the featured guest artists . 

Miss Devoe who graduated from Pembroke 
Coll ege this year will play the first movement of 
the Concert in A Minor by Grieg. 

Miss Devoe who has studied locally under 
Mrs . Alice Liffmann will further he r educat ion at 
the Yale Graduate School of Mus ic starting in Sep
tember. 

The talented 22 year old pianist rece ived 
among he r many awards, the Chopin Club award , 
the Hope Chatterton award, the Helen Wheelwright 
award and the Presser Foundation award. 

The featured guest artist on the program will 
be_ ROBERT MAXWELL-America's foremost harp
ist and the R. I. Pops orchestra will be conducted 
by Mr. Martin Fischer. 

The Concerts presented by the Providence Jr. Chamber of 
Commerce will continue on July 24th wit h an old timers night featur
ing Joe Howa rd, composer of over 500 songs such as, Honeymoon , 
I Wonder Who's Kiss ing Her Now, etc., and end on August 7th with 
the star of South Pacific, Martha Wright . 

Miss Devoe upon completion of he r musica l 
education plans to teach locally. 
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(Continu'ed from Page 4) 
veil was held in place ·by a Juliet 
ca'P embroidered with seed pearls 
and sequins. She carried a bible 
with phaelonopsis and stephano
t is. 

Mrs . H arvey Pollock was matron 
of honor for her sister. Mrs. Pol
lock was attired in a ballerina 
length gown of dusty rose nylon 
tulle over taffeta. I ra Silverman, 
brother of the bridegroom , was 
best man. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Gumbiner wore a street length 
dress of light blue lace over taf
feta. The bridegroom's mother 
wor~ an aqua taffeta dress. 

F o11owing a motor t rip , the cou 
ple will reside at 50 Lenox Avenue. 

F irst Child Born 

' 
Corned 

Beef 
$1.98 lb. 

Stop in at Lester's 
And Relax in our 

Luncheonette 
With Our Wonderfully 

! asty Sandwiches 

Plate 
Pastrami 
$1.19 lb 

- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

• 
IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR 

J AMES KAPLAN, Inc. Is Closed 
On Mondays during July and 
August . It's Deligh tful to shop 
there the rest of the week, with 
that perfect -Air Condit.ioning. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Smith of 
Urbana, Ill. announce the birth of 
their first child , a daughter , Nao
mi Ellen. on May 4. Mr. Smith is 
completing his work for a doctor
ate in clinical psychology at the 
University of Illinois. Mrs. Smith 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Illinois this June. The ma
tern al grandmother is Mrs. EL L. 
Gertsacov of Rubgy Street. Mr. 
and Mrs . Harry Smith of Garden 
Street, Pawtucket a re the paternal 
grandparents. 

Saul Rosen Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvey Silverman who were married on· 
June 23 at Temple Emanue l Chapel. The bride is the form
e r Miss Jone Gumbiner. 

e JEWELRY e CHINA e LUGG~GE 
• APPLIANCES e ~TCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

~UUUU~· 

Coleman-Pav low 
A candlelight ceremony in the 

ballroom of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel on June 1 7 was the setting 
for the marriage of Miss Beverly 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

I JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Now Playing 
1 High Button 

Shoes1 

Tickets 
$1.20 • $3.60 

(Next Week ) 
"King and I" 

I Wa1twick , 
MUSICAL THEATER 
V JUNCTION ROUTES 2 & 3 /l 
n TEL. v AnEv 1-1300 ,, 

Lee Pavlow ,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pavlow of 18 Cha
tha m Road , Cranston , to Howard 
M. Coleman, sun of Mrs. Samuel 
Strauss of 100 Roger Williams 
Avenue, Rumford. Rabbi Abraham 
Chill conducted the 4 P. M. cere
mony, which was a ttended by 
guests from several states.' 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her parents. She wore a formal 
gown of ice blue Swiss organdy. 
Tfie empire bodice had a divided 
cuff portrait neckline and the 
small sleeves were trimmed with 
embroidered organdy appliques. 
The full princess skirt with a bus
tle bow back ended in a wide 
sweep train . The bride a lso wore a 
finger-tip illusion veil with a 
crown of iridescent sequins trim
med with pearls. She .carried a 
Bible covered with white orchids 
and streamers of stephanotis. 

Miss Eleanor P. Coleman. sister 
of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor, wearing a ballerina length 
gown of deep pink o r g a n d y . 
Bridesmaids were Miss Loretta 
Trevens, Miss Rochelle Wolk, Mrs. 
Lawrence Levine , Miss T oby Ad
ler, Miss Eileen Berger and Miss 
Anita Pritsker. The bridesmaids 
were attired in gowns of pale pink 
organdy . Miss Eleanor Gold.man 
and Miss Susan Pavlow, cousins of 
the bride, were junior bridesmaid 
a nd flower gi rl, respectively. 

Lieutenant (j.g.) Ma xwell M. 
Mozell , USN, a cousin of the 
bridegroom was best man. Ushers 
were Morry Ross; Seymour Glantz, 
Justin Benharris. Robert Klitz
ner, Willia m Pockar and Donald 
Zimmerman. 

The mother of the br ide wore a 
beige lace sheath with chiffon back 

(Continued on Page 7) 

w JAR -- 11WORDS WE LIVE BY11 

Every Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, July 8 
11 Highlights of the 

First Five Books of the Bible11 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

~- SUN LIFE ' -

OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 
DE 1-2422 

SUMMER STORE HOURS: 
9:15 to 5:45 Tuesday 

thru Saturday 
No Evening Openings! 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Ladies' Summer Shoes 

DRESSY, CASUAL, WALKING STYLES AT MONEY - SAVING PRICES 

The wonted styles . . the wonted moteriol s 1 They' re oil here at wonderfully Jow 
sole prices all with the smart fashion and perfect fit synonymous with these 
famous brands. Not every size in every styl e, so come early for best selection . 

Air Step Shoes, Originally 9.95 to 12.95 ........ . 

Troylings Shoes, Originally 12. 95 & 14. 95 .. ... . . . 

Cita.,tions Shoes, Originally 8.95 to 10.95 ......... . 

Enno Jetticks, Originally 10.95 .. .. .. . . ..... .. . . 

Foot Savers, Originally 19.95 & 20.95 ......... . .. . 

Lissak Casuals, Originally 7 .95 to 10.95 ...... ... . ,. 
Sandler Shoes, Originally 7.95 to 10.95 ........... . 

Mardi -Gras Straw Casuals, Originally 8.95 .. . 

Now 6 .90 & 7 .90 

Now 8.90 

Now 5.90 

Now 6.90 

Now- 14.90 

Now 5.90 & 6 .90 

Now 4.90 & 6 .90 

Now 5.90 

No Mail or Phone Orders The OUTLET HOE SALON, Street Floor 

c,,r . 
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Fred Kelman Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Weiner, who were married on June 
23 at Temple Betb El. Mrs. Weiner is the former ata li e 
Levi n . 

j. Buying or Selling 

=- -_~ f~,.---R-~~~ ~~t~!~~ent 
>"\~,,on 

b; Sure and Call 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just OH Hop-e 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
" Do Business With A LiYe-Wire" 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpap~r 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Pri ces 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1--8135 
Olstrlbutors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

R. I. Jewish 

Softball League 
SG:--.1H Y'S RESL1.TS 

Topps Gaylord 13, Technoprint i 
Technoprint 7, Topps Gaylord 1 
:lfort-0n Smith Inc. 9, Supefior 

Fuels 8 
Superior Fuels 12, :llort-0n 

Smith lnc. 11 
STA:\"DL'\G OF THE TEAMS 

Team W L 
Technoprint ......... .. . 6 2 
Morton Smith Inc. . . . . . . 4 4 
Topps Gaylord . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 
superior Fuels . . . . . . . . . 2 6 

Schedule for Sunday 
Technoprint vs Superior Fnels 

a-t Hopkins Park; Morton Smith 
lnc. vs Topps Gaylord at Ses
sions Street. 

Topps Gaylord lost a golden op
portunity to tie for the lead by 
bowing in the second game to the 
league leaders after staying with
in one run for five innings. The 
printers exploded for five runs in 
t.he bottom of the sixth to salt 
away their '-in and preserve t he 
lead. T he game was a brilliant 
pitchers' duel between Carl Lefko
"itz, the ultimate winner, and 
Ralph Winn for five innings. and 
was one of the fastest contests on 
record. 

Big innings dominated the first 
game as well. with Technoprint 
scoring seven times in the fourth 
inning for a 7-2 lead. and Topps 
Gaylord corning back with 11 tal
lies of its own in a r iotous sixth 
frame that broke the game wide 
open. Final score-13-7. 

A t Hopkins Park Superior Fuels 
and Morton Smith Inc. slugged it 
out, big innings here again dom
inated the action. Both affairs 
were "anybody's game" ' until t he 
final man was retired. By edgin g 
the _Fuelrnen in the opening bat-

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 Wo.shingt0tt Street 

INC. 
UMiofl 1- 1923 

tle 9-8, Morton Smith Inc. was 
assured of staymg ahead of its 
opponents in the standings, but 
the nightcap defeat 12.-11, cost 
the Insurancemen undisputed pos
session of ~ond pla.ce. 

Call for Old Timers 

Jack P latkin, a league commis
sioner, issued a call this week for 
retired veterans of the Softball 
League who desire to play in this 
year's Old Timers games. Platkin 
is- planning to stage a series of 
these contests, the first one com
ing in the latter part of July . Old 
timers interested should contact 
Jack at GA 1-4.219 before 7 P . M . 

Herald Classified Ads get the 
best results. 

DR. NICHOLAS M. LOEWY 
Cantor and Mohel '; ~ ,~ 

of Congregation B'nai Israel, Woonsocket, R. I. 

announces to all interested. that he will not be available 
as Mohel until after August 25th, when he shall be back 
from his summer tour and in addition to Providence and 
Pawtucket, shall be available as Mohel for the entire State 
of Rhode Island. 

. 'ew Address After August 25th Will Be: 

612 SO TH MAIN STREET, WOONSOCKET, R. L 

Tele~hone POplar 9-9803 

ub tance kno1,·n to man i. more suitable for memorial purposes tha n 

bronze. Tha t is ,,·hy impehshable bronze, ,,·ith its rich, trad ition al beauty a nd 

permanency, is cho e n to memorialize the departed a t h a ron :\Iemorial Park . 

Bron1.e tablets endure fore\·er, and ne,·er deteriora te to become a source of worry 

and ex pense to future o-enerations. The sma ll co t for a bronze table t is o nl · a 

fraction of t.he price of the average tomb· tone. 

From the i1rpired teaching of the Old Testament. all the depa rted a re equal ... 

there are no rich and no poor, no wi e a nd no simple. no mighty and n o low! · 

... all rest in beau ti ful equali ty and d emocracy. \\ hat betters 111bol could there 

be for a memorial than a living park where life renews it elf every year to a 

new beginnino-. 

To kno w that beau tiful Sharon :\femorial Pa,rk pro\·ides n eYer-ending perpetual 

ca re wi th each lot i· a source of comfort. Thi make it unnece ary to pass down 

burden and obl irrat ions of upkeep to our ch ildren and children's children. 

Onl )' " ·hen you com e a nd ee the beau ty of Sharon \femorial Park, the first all

.Jewi h garden cemeter ' in t\e \ · Englan d , can you apprecia te it high purpose in 

serving J ewish fa milie. \ h ' not drive o m thi Sunda ? 

Care i an expre ion of L ove. T he man who really cares, prepares. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Take Route 1 to Route 27- Turn right on Route 27 to Viaduct Street. 

Follow signs to Park. 

SHARON 1ffl110RIAL PARK 
SHARON, MAS . 

PTo,·idenoe Office: Rm. 1216 Industrial Tnist Building 

Tel. GA 1-5222 

Herschel Auerbach, D~ct Manscu • 



Fiffy .. l' earS 
In South Providence 

by Samuel Altman 

Memoi{t:s of a life-fo11g reside(tt of Sollt/t Providence; written in Yiddish. 

Translated by Beryl Segal. 

Shortly before he died. 
on Nov. 22. 1955. Mr. 
Sanrnel .-\ltnrnn sent me 
the manuscript which h e 
had prepa.red af ter re
peated urging. I liked it 
and I telephoned him, 
a -king for a brief biogra
phica l s.ket ch . 

- as he had rid himself of 
the old. 

Five days later I was 
called t-o attend his fun
eral. 

The notes which ap
pea r now testify to the 
keen observatory powers 
a rid the sensitive soul 
which ~Lr. Altman pos
sessed. 

He complained of a 
co ld . a.nd promised to 
write the sketc h as soon Sam uel Alt-man - Beryl Segal 

CHAPTER TWO 

Nea r W illanJ An'.nuc :1mJ Gay Street 
was the first home of the South Provi
dence' Free Loan A ·, iation. It w:1s or
ganized in 1905 . and its first pres ident 
was :'\Ir. L u is Grand. 

The membe rs f the bvard of the Free 
Loa n. as well as a ll those a ti,·e in the 

· f undati n. were all rccc'nt immigran ts 
wh onsidcrcd it a great 1\1 it zrn t; help 
the newly-arri ved Jews establish them
selves in -o me kind of a source of liYe
lih od. They w rked a t it with heart 
and s uL 

Ev rv evening the market peddlars 
w uld t p in front of the offi e with 
their push ans r h rse a nd wag ns to 
pa:· 11 debts a n l to make new I ans . 
irce of interest. 

.-\ $25 loa n ,,as a large sum in th sc 
da:s- 1\l ore often ic wa; onh· a ten -S r 
fi ve-dollar lo. n bu,· g ods for che nc;-.t 
d;, ·. busi ness. · 

Wha, did 1h,· f 1111 Is of 1hc Frt'C 
L,1(111 A ssoci(l(io11 com, from ' 

PcLlpk in bt'llt'r cir umscancc>s paid 
annual Ju.:s L'f one dollar. halt' a dt Uar. 
and t'\ t'n :1 quarcer. C lk ·c ions woul I 
go fro m house c h use co CL)llc c che 
dues. in inscallmencs. No donation was 
coo small. E,·ery· pcnnr helped . There 
,1 ere no paid office w rkcrs. All the 
bus inc~ o f chc )fticc ,1 a · d ne b,· v lun
c~ -'rs. 

In cimc. che Sou ch Providcn c Lo:rn 
.-\ ··u i.11ion dc\'clopc'd inll' :1 solid insci
cuc ion anJ cn jo: s a go, d rcpuc a cion 1n 
chc cc mmu ni c, cu chis da ,·. 

Th, ·r, · 11·11s 11 /, 111k ,m W illllr I ,4 ,·e-
1111,· . Pt'oplc coiled ii Bll~llr·s 8 1111k
i1s /0 11111/,,r was ,\ ( r. A brlllwm Bll~Or. 

Yo 11 gel 1hc 1icke1 011d send ii /0 your 
anuly. Th e ·greenhon, ·, c111z sure . 

will pay for ii i11 1i111e.'' 
• • • 

Ncxc co Bazar·s Bank was a two-s to ry 
bui lding in need of repair. The walls 

It was not really a library as we 
understand it today. It was rather a 
meeting and lecture ball where people 
gat hered to read newspapers and maga
zines. and to discuss a ll kinds of socia l 
and political problems. . 

It was cons idered the center for all 
radica ls and socialists of the day. Here 
was the home of the Workmen's Circle 
Branch 1 IO to which every young man 
of progressive ideas belonged. 

The meetings of the Workmen 's Ci rcle 
were always a great a ttraction. and the 
halls could not take in all who came. 
People stood by the walls and in the 
corridor. 

The members were imbued with a 
great idea l and worked with zea l to bring 
culcure a nd enlightenment to the immi
gran ts. They were you ng and fill ed with 
great hopes for a bright future . They 
cook their meetings and discussions se ri
ousl y. whee her it - was a point of order 
o r a mact er of principle. 

Belo, . o n the sidewa lk in front o f the 
lib ra ry. the wi ves would wai t with th eir 
liccle children or babies in can:iages. for 
cheir husbands to go home with th em. 
togeth er. a t th e end of the meeting. 

In this library. plans were made for 
leccurcs with eminent spea kers . H ere 
funds were collecced to suppo rt news
papers and to help in the publication and 
the discr ibut ion o f books. so as to en
rich the ho mes of the newcomers. 

H re . plans were made for concerts 
and banquets a nd picnics - all for the 

man, Loui.r Strauss, Benny Dubinsky, 
R obert Fine , and R osenberg. -

~ = r:"'.I 

During the First World War, hun- ~ 
dreds of teams would start from this lib- ~ 
1 a ry to ring doorbells for relief of the ;:; 
wa r victims. Funds w.ere collected for t:, 

domestic needs as well-such as help..Jo ~ 
strikers m coal mines or in other indus- ~ 
tri9. ~ 

Here in this library was organized the r:"'.1 

Workmen's C ircle School for children :l 
with Beryl Segal as teacher. The school ; 
was located across the street from the ::i: 
li brary on the ground floor of an old r:"'.I 

house. ~ 
Through the windows of the school ~ 

the voices of the chi ldren rang sweetly as ~ 
they were singing Yiddish songs. P ass- ~ 
ers-by would stop to listen and to look '"' 
long ingly in the distapce. ~ 

The children of that school who a re :'l 
now fat hers and mothers of children of ~ 
chcir own still sing to thei r chi ldren in ~ 
Yiddish. songs which they had lea rned ~ 
1n th e Workmen's C ircle School. :" 

• • • 
I rem ember th e -picnics in the sum

mer 1i111e. 
One such picnic is particula rly re

membered because of the la rge number 
of people and the wonderful a tmosphere 
wh ich preva iled . It was held on Turoff's 
F arm. 

The day was sunny and the people 
who gathered there were in a festive 
mood . 1t seemed as if half of the town 
were there on the farm. 

He rc in chi · hank. Jc,1s of Sou th 
Pr , iden c. as well as l ch er imm igra ncs. 
w u ld rro,1 m nc y f r ship pass;1ge 
for mt·mhe rs of chc fa mil y who remain
ed behind Ill Europc . The Ban k al o sold 
ci kct · for a ll line . 

EXTERIOR OF TIFERES YISROEL SYNAGOGUE. WILLARD AVENUE 

It is . afe to , :1 • chat m st f the 
u1h Providen c Jew · wcrc hr ught 

,icro: the l can on hip tic kccs boug ht 
a t Baz,1r's Ban on \ illard cnuc. 

So111,·1 i111n the tic~,- ,, were g i,·en 
wlfho11t any tlo..-nplly1111•n1s. 1\fr . 80~
" r 11·011/tl smile (111d soy. " It's all right, • 

"ere dar k: a nd needed a coat of paint. 
The gr und noor wa · oc upied by a 
swre. The uppt:r stor was the 'Lib
rary. 

Y u ca me up to the library by means 
of dark. ri cket ' stairs . The room was 
fa irl y large and it had wide \ indows on 
all si J c ·. 

double purpose of socia l entertainment 
and some wort hy cause. 

O111s1a11di11g 01110 11g 1hc m en who 
spent as much time in the /ibrarv os 
in their hom es were the brothers , 'Per
et~ and Israel Fin(;, Jacob Paw/0 11' , 
Joseph Shore , Jacob C helek . J . Litch. 
M . Lyon , B . W einbaum, M . Silver-

,:;_ ____ _ 

The picnic was converted into a gra nd 
mass meeting. with speeches and - sing
in g. T he sun pou red down her warmth 
o n the people who stood and listened 
intent ly. and down on the trees of the 
farm. 

lt was a picnic never to be forgo tten . 
( T o Be Continued) 
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:A Parent to~ the Aged 
.... 

'"' ~ 
Closeup By FERi\ )1A.RJA 

--~--- Dr. -Jack Sheps is a young man \,ith a cru-
sader's concern for the old. 

:5 At 39, be has a solid, warmly paternal manner 
~ that is well-suited to his concept of the role played 
::: by the psychoanalyst who specializes in geriatrics, 
: a branch of medicine dealing v.itb the problems 

T. 

;,. 
0 
::: 

of the aged. 
"You ham to ad. li_ke a :-ood parent,., Sheps said 

com!crtably. "You h:a"e lo g-iTe the old a feeling that 
they own a piece of you because yon ha"e answered a 
basic emotional demand. There is a striking paralle l be· 
tween old people and childrerL What impresses you 
with both is their need for a protector and a sort ot 
~ dian--a proven sourc-e for the necessities or life." 

Bu. Sheps finds that Ame:ican culture, with its ~ult 
of ,·outh. srrenuo ly resis :.his a . p:-oach. Relaxing 
on•~ a highball, he said: 

" Ame r icans regard old age as so frighlening tha t 
they push it a"-ay and r e fuse lo accept its exL~lence. 
In °)fe.xic:o, fo r exa mple. it i, quiie differ en L Th" re 
eYery child as.,nmes hi., parent- wiU b,:,come h is r e-,p<1n
s ibilitT in iime and he l<>;;e<; ne ithe r hi re;.peet no r h ' 
lo"e for the m as ihei r if-sufficiency d\\·indlc . 

'·1n t.he C. S .. hov;e\·er. 1h e c:.1h raI stereotype idc-n-
· - es o d age vd h m ean:ie-::::. c r ank iness., pettiness. \':e 

d-o:-/ t ha,·e r ~ pe l fo r pa.::t pe:-: or~a~cc. \\·e a~e t~e 
o ld. f ee,. ·rm u;;e Jes;c-J':r. r.o t produ.::;11g.' The iarr.ily 
h as to co \·!nee t l:e ojd pPr:.u:: he ~s ~oved eYen ,•:ten 
b e is not u,eful. 

" But ofic n A meri(-an cchi!dre n. P\'<~n as adult . re· 
f use to <a<>e their pareni-" a hclplr '-· They l"Ontinue t:> 
insi t Uui the pa ren! remain the authoriiy figure. 
l\l1cn thi, fant.a'>)· c·rum ble, und r ihe reality o f the 
s ituation, th·e cr.i!d ge s irritable and angry and fear
ful"" 

An ine,-itable <consequence o · this cycle, Shep ex
p lained, is L'iat aging paren'is are pushed out of sigJ:; 
into hosuitals and institu tions a the initial hint u-,at 
the· physical or mental po .. ers are diminishing . 

"I don't f P<:J this is the answer," the psyehia.trist 
153.id flatly. ""'That should be the la.st resort, not the first. 
This doesn't mean that parents and children mast live 
together when such a p lan ls not feasible. There &re 

alt=trre arrangements, like providing a. companion 
or a foster home for the parenL 

" But the fam+IY remains the essential elemenL It 
must supply concrete evidence of affection and lntere;;t 
to the old. It mnst demonstrate they will retain their 
place in the sun even when they are incapable of maJ.. 
lng physical or fina.nchl contributions. Then the old 
can quite happily adapt t.bemselves t-0 the n&tu:ral 
rhythm of life." 

F or th.is reason Sheps conceives of short-range 
therapy for the old as almost im·ariably involving 
their offspring. 

Tnere was, to iUustrale, the case of a distinguished 
ling u ist who got so panicky a t the first sign of his 
m other's r educed concentration span that he persist
emJy gave her French passages to translate in o Rus
s ian as a method of "keeping her occupied." H er f ail
ure to meet this test threw her into deep depression. 
I t took Sheps almost a year to convince the son that 
h is mother at 78 really did not require this particular 
form of intellectual exerci:,e. · 

'I- '!- '!-

IX CO~TRA T TO THE GE1'"ERAL PESSIMISM 
regarding psyl"hotherapy for the neurotic aged, Sheps 

said : 
'1'he capacity of a person to respond to psychiatric 

treatment ls no more altered by age than is his re-
5ponse to a.ntiblotics. ~ 

Starting off with a modifica ion of goals and a wil
lingness to manip ulate the ex ernal environment, S_heps 

tima es tha roug hly 75 per cen of all aged patients 
can be bel ped. 

ODDLY, SHEPS JS UNFAfilLIAR WITH CI<?ERO'S 
glowing description of . old age, a_lthough ~~ is fond 

of quoting the discouragmg portrait o f senility com
sed t,,y another Roman, Horace, some 2,000 years ago: 

"lnheri , irre,olu.te, hi& neck he cranu 
/nt.o the /u.t.11re, grumble, and complain.a, 

E xtol.$ hi& young year, with peevi&h praiae, 
B ut rate, and cenaure, th.e,e degenerate days." 

F or this singuJarity gloomy porlent of things to co:ne, 
Sheps offers a tough-to-obtain antidote: 

wu youn, people enjoy their lives and feel adequate 
and competent and worth whl)e, then they' ll enjoy their 
old are. But lf they alwa s have to pro•e themselves, 
there will come a tlme ,-,hen I-bey ean'L Then the trou
ble wlll bqtn." 

/ 
Presumably, with luck , a g eriatrician will be stand-

Dr. Jack Sheps 
"The family remaiM the =ential element" 

ing by a tha t point, hand a n_d sen~ces o~tstreiched. 
Sheps hjmsel! looks ahead philosophicalJy 1! not con
fidently: 

'Wnat rm resen-ing for my old age,"' he said, " is 
learning ancient Greek. I t"s my ambition to read "The 
lliad' in the original-it I can see well e nough. H I 
can' t, a nd i! I can hear w ell enough, I'll study Grego
rian chants. And i! can do nothing, it's my experier.ce 
lhat you g radually are sacisfied to do nothing." 

BROADSHOULD&&ED, BALD~G, WITH A DEEP 
voice, boldJy V'd brows and dark-lashed hazel eyes, 

Sheps manages to crea e an atmosphere of calm in his 
office a t 4 E. 89th SL His many-faceted interests are 
reflected in the plants he raises, the. pottery and .scul!}
ture h e collects, the record-player that he u,;es for pri
vate musical interludes. 

Born on July 12, 1916, in Winnipeg, Canada, the 
second of five children in a communiry-rrunded, middle
class home, Sheps terms h is childhood "ordinary," then 
immediately contradicts this by adding another adjec
tive, "happy."' 

'"I was sort of extroverted." he said. "Both my par
ents were very social-minded and I took part in com-

m u.nity dri-ves in school at a young age. I played the 
yiol in b:y the time I was five. . 

" I enjoyed taking part in concerts, fund campaigns 
and school clubs. )Jy father participated in a n°:111~:r 
of community projects, li_ke the orphanage and Zionist 
organizations. H e imparted a sense or _ community re
sponsibility to his children, bot we didn't develop_ a 
f eelin"' for business. We somehow got the impression 
1rom him that business was a. w!l.Ste of time." 

A iamilv doctor who was a delightful r a conteu r 
made the occasions of his s ocial \isits so memo~le 
hat four of the fi \'e Sheps youngsters adop ed medicine 

as their fi eld, the exception carom ing off in o law. 

THE L~TILRSITY OF lfA..'qTOBA MEDICAL 
., Schoo! and the ~ercywood Psychiatric Hos11i a! at 

A nn Arbor, ~lich., are Sheps' alma ma ers. He also 
s udied the oatho!ogy of the nerv o system a t the 
Cnjversi v of c'>tichigan and was to achie\'e a measure 
o f intema ional fame for his paper on "Th e ),"uclear 
Configuration and Cortical Connec io1'S o ' the Human 
Tnalamus." 

This report, offering 1.he fir~ desc riotion of he 
human ha a:n , was dor.e under the direction of Dr. 
Elizabeth Crosby, a. co:n arau,·e ana omist at ~lichigan 
a nd the w oman She. s calls •· he greate_ and m0ct 

ignificar: i.n:'lue~ce in my llie."' 
Of he r he said: "'She was a ,ery keen s<:ientist. J"d 

see her once a week a.nd she electrified me to work ihe 
r e t of the week- not in her way but in my own." 

..i.i tcr se!"\·: n0 as ass?.stant r esident ·n neuro!ogy Gt 
. ! ;. _•nai Hosoi al he re i:1 ::-;-ew Yor.·. Sheps vo unteered 
tor t he ~ o·:a! ·canadian Army in iS43. ~,epp"ng up from 
caot" in :o· :na jor :n four yea rs. P.e 's inclined o ,iew 
r.i~ ·rr.oul~" to join ·he Canad·an . orce:. 1ather than :he 
A:-ne~ i~-a!1, c..S ··neuroi ic: ' He has sinc-e becc,me a ~. ~
~:t.L.C:1. 

A o uadruo!e-threat man, Sheps rccei\·e<l a spedal
i,-t"- , ertifica,·e in neu ropathology in 1!,,1.2, in . eurology 
a nd in 5H:hiatry in 19-19, in psychoanalytic medicine 
ta the C,;Hege of Phy ' cians an urgeons) in 1955. 

'T sychoanalysis," he said enthu iasticaJJy, uis the 
best compromise- between a n a\-ocation and a , ocation.. 
rm at my desk at eight o'clock e'°er :y m orning. I liYe 
six minutes awa, and walk to work. I leave here at 
7 :30 or 8:30 in the eTening, bot I take an hour-and-a-half 
off a couple of times a week for dinner at home v.ith 
my wife and our two children." 

Sheps regards himself as "a ,pretty relaxed individu
al," but notes v.ith a grin, "I certainly spent enough 
money trying to get relaxed." He reserves Sundays 
for his family, Wednesday afternoons for museum and 
antiq ue shop expeditions with his wite. 

"This is the first pottery cup e-ver made in Europe," 
he said, rising and handing the visitor the hlstorie 
object v.it h no indication ot nervousness. 

SHEPS S llOK.ES A PIPE, E.i.""'.JOYS VACATIONS AT 
the seaside, reads himselt to sleep with historical 

novels, delves into Heroditus and Thucydides, is an 
expert on hi-fi equipmenL 

"By and large my work is more invigorating than 
tiring," he said. "I shouldn't be drained by tbe d=and.!! 
o f patie nts. When I am, on occasion, It's because of 
so,me Utt1e neurotic thing that I work on and resol-ve. 
The whole process of sett-analysis ls never-ending." 

By his own admission, he is " perfectly happy and 
s atisfied the way I am now." Given the opportunlty, 
however , h e w ould make one alteration. 

" The only wish I have is for the past," he observed. 
" I should like to have been analyzed at 20 or 21 In.stead 
o r in rny 30s, so that I could have concentrated 
more on what I really wanted instead ot wasting 
energy on overcoming neurotic fears. I am," he con
cluded engagingly. "a firm believer in the p ri nciples 
of my profession." 

The Mystery of Albert Einstein's Brain · 
What. is d elaying the eagerly 

awaited ,tudy of the brain of Al
bert Einstein? 

The laboratory investigation. 
begun s hort.ly a fte r Einstein's 
death in April, 1955, still is far 
from completed_ 

The study was scheduled to 
Lake two or three months. But 
more than 14 months have passeo 
since the scientist died . 

C1.rcum ances surrounding th 
inv ligation are shrouded in 
mystery. It is a mystery which 
officials of Prlnceton Hospital, 
P rinceton . J .. where the in
vestigation is being conducted, 

cannot or will not reveal. 
Is the brain of the founder of 

the theory of relativity still un
d issected aJter all these months? 

Does the hospital doubt the ad
equacy of its facilities and its 
staff for the job? 

Did the pathologist in charge 
o f the s ludy. Dr. Thomas Harvey. 
originally sugges that the study 
be undertaken by a bigger. betler 
staffed institution? 

Was Harvey overruled in this 
by his s uperior. John W . K aul f 
man. administrator o r· the hos
pital? 

One medical authority h as said 

that the answer to each of these 
questions was " yes." 

This is the story he told : 

Shortly alter he completed the 
autopsy on the body_ Dr. Harvey 
recommended to Kaulfman that 
the brain be sent to Montefiore 
hospital in The Bronx for exami
nation. Montef!ore is a recog
nized center for such studies. The 
chief o f Its laboratory is Dr. H arry 
M . Zimmerman, a widely recog
nized scientist who had been 
Harvey's teacher at Y ale Univer
sity Medical School. 

K auffman turned down Har
( onUnued on Page 15) 



- Fred Kelman Photo 
Engaged - Mr. a nd M rs. 
J ulius Pome rant z of 158 
P i d g e Avenue, Pawt ucket 
announce the e ngagement 
o f t he ir daughter, Marjo ri e 
Shir ley, ta Ens. Irv ing Ze
man, USN, son of Mr. a nd 
M rs . Leonard Zeman of 
Chicago, 111 . Ens . Zeman, a 
graduate of Chicago T each
ers' College., has just com-
13-leted h is pre-flight train 
ing. He is ·se rving as an ai r 
observor 

(Con tinued from Page 7) 

ker. Bruce M . Selya, Louis W. Snell 
and Lester D. Yuffee. 

Mrs. Resnik wore blue peau de 
soie, and Mrs. Blazar chose -white 
and blue lace. 

T ne couple will take up resi
, dence in "s &ston in · s~iitember. 

Baldwin- Feldman 
Miss Phyllis Carol F eldman, 

da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
F eldman of 262 Waterman Street , 
was married on June 2 in t he Gar 
den Room of the- Sheraton-Bilt
mor e Hotel. to R ichard I. Ba ldwin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Sam Baldwin 
of 1777 Grand Concourse. New 
York. Rabbi Eli Bohnen officiated 
at t he 9 P . M. ceremony. He was 
assisted by Cantor J acob Hohen 
emser. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in lace in
serted white marquisette over 

• pink, full length . She wore a fin
gertip veil a ttached to a sequin 
a nd pearl crown. Her white Bible 
was m arked with white ba by or
chids · and s tepha not is. 

Mrs. J am es J enkin was ma t ron 
of honor for her sister. She wore 
ballerina length pink organ za. 

Samuel R inkofsky was best man 
for his nephew. Sha lto ·R assmus
sen and Norma n Spector were ush
ers. 

After a wedding trip to Canada, 
the couple will reside in New York . 

Chase Son Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs . James M . Chase 

of 748 K ing Street . Chappa qua, 
N. Y. a nnounce the birth of t heir 
firs t child , a son, Scott Curland, 
on June 24 . Mrs. Chase is the 

. former Miss Vivienne M . Curland 
of Providence. Grandparents are 
Mr. Na than Cur la nd of Providence 
and Mrs. Samuel Chase of Chap
paqua. 

Ope n House 
Mr. a nd Mrs. George G ilbert of 

117 Colonia l Road will hold open 
house Sunday from 5 to 11 P. M . 
in honor of the ir son . Dona ld , who 
was discharged from the U. S. 
Army after serving for 26 months 
in Germany. 

No invitations h ave been issued . 

Engaged - Announcement 
is made o f the e ngagement 
of M iss Char le ne Pere lman, 
daughter of M r. a nd Mrs . 
Be rnard A. Perelman of 58 
Garfield Avenue, to Joseph 
M a g i e r of Farmingdole, 
Long Island, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Magie r of Bend
z in, Po land . Miss Pere lma n 
is a g rad uate o f Hope High 
School a nd now a t t e n d s 
Beth Is rae l Hosp ita l School 
o f Nursi ng He r f iance, a 
gradua te o f the Chic School 
of Fashion Designi ng , New 
Yo rk C ity, se rved with the 
Signa l Co rps for two years. 

Kossow-Falk 
Miss Goldie Susan F alk . daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman P . 
Falk of 103 Glen Road, Woonsoc
ket, was married on June 25 in 
the garden of her parents' home 
to J ulian Ra lph Kossow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kossow of 2860 
Albemarlt\ Street, N .W., Washing
ton, D. C. Rabbis Pesach Krauss 
and Henry Segal performed the 
6 :30 P. M. ceremony, a nd were 
assisted by Cantor Philip Mack
taz. A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's par~n ts. 

Given in marriage by her father , 
the bride was attired in white 
peau de soie and pearl-studded 
Alencon lace. She carried lily-of
the-valley and white roses. 

Miss Carole T . K ossow, maid of 
honor, was gowned in yellow or
gan za a nd carried white da ises. 
Bridesm a ids were t he Misses Rae 
Mer le Fradkin of Baltimore, Md.; 
Ela ine Knitz, Peggy Paxton and 
Betsy Ress, 1 all of Providence; 
Marianne Silverstein of Philadel
phia, P a., a nd Ruth K a iser of 
Tulsa, Okla. They wore lemon yel
low tafetta and yellow h eadba nds 
with nose veils. They carried bou
quets of yellow da ises. 

J ack S . Balser of Atlanta, Ga. 
was best man. Ushers were Major 
David M. F a lk , Morris S. F a lk, 
brother of the bride, and Ar thur 
Robbins. a ll of Woonsocket; Rob
er t S. Bassman of Philadelphia, 
Bernard Goldstein of Providence, 
Rona ld Fradkin of Ba ltimore ; 
Gary Newm a n. Bruce Segal, Steve 
Cohn. Stan ley Forster a nd Erwin 
Bondareff, a ll of Wash ington, D. 
C .. and Richard Stan~ of Amster
dam. N. Y . 

Mrs . F a lk wore a yellow lace 
sheath, a nd Mrs . Kossow chose 
yellow or gan za for their children 's 
wedding. 

T he cou ple will reside in S ilver 
Spring, Md. 

MincolTs to South America 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry A . MincofI 

a re sailing today on the S. S . Santa 
Paula for a two week cruise to 
South America. Among the coun
tries they will visit are Brazil, 
Colombia a nd Argentina. Tftey will 
re turn on July 20. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Adverti1in1 Rates: le per 
word: $1.50 m inimum for 11 words. 
25c discount if paid before ins•r· 
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

CAPE COD- N ear Craigville Beach. 
Hoffman' s Guest House, 15 Ce nter
ville Avenue, W est Hyannis Port, 
Mass. Hyann is 1511. Rooms by day 
or week..: 7/ 6 

CAPABLE WOMAN avai lable to baby
sit in pare nts' home, for e ntire 
weeke nd. Contact JA 1-6685. 7/ 6 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorra ine 
Street-3, . 4, s room apartments. 
Private kitche ns and baths . Moder n 
stoves, ref r ige ra to r s . $1S0 up for 
season. CH 5-87?5,. • 7 /27 

COAL BOILERS clea n e d - $4.50. Oil fi r e 
boilers cleaned-$6.50. Call between 6 
and 8 P . M .-llfl _1-3~70. 7/20 

WOULD LIKE to hear from someone 
fly ing to Florida this month, to ~ is
cuss flying w ith se ven-year-old go,ng 
to se e Gra ndpa; P.lea~e call HO 1-4895. 

FOR SALE - Pool t a bles; one billard 
t a ble ; showcase; e lectric soda coole r ; 
cas h regist er; s m all safe; assorted 
ch a irs. PL 1-7203. 

P EMBRO KE 103- Six roo ms, second, o il 
hei" t . Al!>d, five room s, 4 Be rnon, oil , 
fecond. Reasonab le. UN 1-0323 a ny, 
ti me. 

DO Y LE A-VE NU i, 29- Five rooms, sec
o nd floor, oil heat . $50. monthly. DE 
1-3858. 

EA ST S ID E- SJ Rocha mbeau A ve nu e. 
New ly renovated, m ode rn, 4½ rooms, 
seco nd floor. Immed iat e occu pancy. 
S70. pe r month. DE 1-7742 or UN 
1-3882. ufn 

BARRINGTON B EACH - La rge three
be droom a pa rtment . Season. Ve r y r e a 
sonable. Ta ke Lo rra ine Street to S2 
T a lcott St reet. CH 5-3878. 

---------------

Name Director 

For Spofford 
Abe J acobson . owner of Lake 

Spofford. N . H., announced this 
week that Ritchie Case has been 
named activit ies director for the 
coming season . 

The resort features three floor 
shows weekly with such enter
tainers as Robert Maxwell . Alan 
King, Hen ny Youngman a nd H ar
vey S tone. There will a lso be thea
tre-in-the-round productions of 
Broadway plays; barn dances ; a 
ch a mpagne hour. a nd a feature 
motion picture every week in the 
outdoor theatre. 

Vince Ya mmerino, P .G.A., is the 
golf pro for the re-conditioned 9-
hole course at the resort. 

'High Button Shoes' 

Opens at Warwick 
F a ns who saw t he ope n i n g 

Monda·y nigh t of "High Button 
Shoes" at Warwick Musical Thea
t re are bound to agree that from 
opening curtain to the finale, 
there's action and laughs inter
mingled with excellen t da ncing 
and excellent singing. 

Fresh from his role as the cow
ardly and inept sculptor in "Can 
Can," which played at Warwick 
last week, Zero Mastel is terrific 
as F loy, the small- t ime con fidence 
man. while Mort Marshall , a n
other "Can Can" holdover, is sup
erb as Floy's "shill." 

One of the highlights of the 
1956 season will open a two-week 
run at Wa rwick Theatre next 
Monday as talented Tom Avera 
and lovely J en Nelson s tar in the 
famed "King and I " based on Ma r
garet La ndon 's novel, "Anna and 
the King of Siam." 

SYRIANS TRAIN HER E 
WASHINGTON - Syrian mili

tary officers a re being given U. S . 
Army commando training a t Fort 
Bening, Ga., and will graduate 
this month, it was revealed here 
by the Defense Department. 

Graduate - M'rs. Bu rton J. 
Kess le r, the former Elayne 
Rosenberg, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs . Raymond Rosen
berg, who was graduated 
from Drake Univers ity, Des 
Moines, Iowa on J une 4 
with the degree of Bache lo r 
of Scie nce and Educat ion . 
Mrs. Kess ler is a membe r 
o f Mo rta r ,Board NationaJ 
Hono r Socie ty and Kapp>a 
De lta Pi , educational hono r 
soc iety. 

Emanuel Honors 

The Aaron Kleins 

BET HLEHE·M. N. tL ." In The White MU ... 
SWIMMING t'OOL l;EW 

Entert~in ment. Movies. Orch. DAY CAMP 

g; t~.11 Oli~~;~;- l~~s~ f)&~1:~ an-I . 
for H :'Jh Ho1 idays. Write TODDLERS · 

or ~ ~nc e~;1one: PL 7-3170 Plar,rouad 

,- i'lupl~lmrst Hotel 

~ ~ ·- 1~. SKY HIGH 

~ij,< ~ij-;: intheWHITEMts. 

~ ' \1 I SPECIAL RATES I 
'· ~ \\ For GROUPS 

Golf• T~nnis;Swimming• Fishing, etc. 
CASINO ACTIVITIES 
Amcrica.n k F.u ropean Plan 

B.esen-a t ious Ca.II K Y. orr. 
~ CO S-7433 , 

w~':P~t~;i~r n![~~;h~~, .e~~nt 

IS OPEN SATURDAYS 
ALL DAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 
Ope n Sundays till ~ P. M. 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
For Your Outdoor Pieasure 

FRANKFURTS lb. 79c 

BALONEY ' lb. 79c 

ROLLED BEEF lb. $1 .49 

Plate PASTRAMI lb. $1.19 

Shop Dave M iller's 

... ... 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Aaron K lein were 
tendered a farewell party a t a 
special meeting recently of the 
school board of T emple Emanuel .' 
which was a lso attended by m em
bers of the Religious School fac
ulty and officers of the congrega
tion . ~or A ll You r DelicatesserL.~ --

Deligh ts · I _ Dr. and Mrs. Klein, who are 
leaving to spend the summer in 
Israel. were pa id tribute by Her
m an J. Aisenberg, Temple presi
dent; Da niel J acobs. scho.ol board 
chairman, and Rabbi Eli A. Boh-
nen . . 

A presentation was made to the 
Kliens on behalf of t he congrega
tion and school board by Mr. 
J acobs. Another presentation was 
made by Mrs . Abram Wah l on be-. 
half of the m embers of the fac
ulty. 

Following the meeting, a recep
tion was held in their honor under 
the ch airm anship of Mrs. Arthui: 
K apla n . 

PAINTING 
AT ITS BEST! 

• INTER IORS 

Fully 
Insured 

For Your 
Protection 

Call HO 1-4920 

Charles Bresler 
Painting and Deco ra t ing Cont ractor 

!~ .. ·······..-41 All Housewives Love A Bargain, 
And Only Th at Which Satisfies 

YOU l s A Bargain 
+our concern is to SATISFY Y OU 

with Ch o ice Heavy W est e r n Kosh e r + 
Steer Beef from New York a nd+ 
Iowa, cut daily a t 

Sele ct 

STEER LIVER 
BREAST OF VEAL 

For Your Picnic P leasu res 
F resh and Pic kled 

TONGUE lb. 55c 

lb. 69c 
- F R ESH KILL E D DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS I . BROILERS 
2 K illings for the price of 1 

For F ree Del ivery T o A ll Points 
Inc luding C ra n s to n, Gard en City, 

Gaspee Plateau, Call JA 1-0960 
Remembe r : "Th e proof of the t P uddin g is in the E ating." 
C LOS E D SATU RDAY NITES . ............. ~ 

{formerly Teen Haven ) 

SUB-TEENS AND JUNIORS 
- FEATUR IN G -

CONNIE SAGE - BOBB IE BROOKS 
SHI RLEY LEE - BATH ING SUITS by Cole of California 

GLAMOROUS BEACH W EAR 
Co me In and Visi t U s ... and See Our Lovely Dis plays 

634 Reservoir Ave. at Park Ave., Cranston - ST 1-8985 
VIO LET a nd TOM S U LLI VA N 

C losed Mondays - Ope n Thursday, Friday till 9 

/ 
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.., Don't be satisfied with second 
'"' best! · Herald ads gets the best 

results! 

ITALIAN AWARD 
ROME - Dr. Ernest Chaim, 

British biochemist and Nobel Prize 
winner, has been awarded Italy's 
Order of the1,Republic. 

:g ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;; 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Merii Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
- Installed and Removed 

D ealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies - Screens 
Metal And Aluminum Roll Awnings 

Door Hoods - Venetian Blinds 
Window Shades 

Free Estimates 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Comple t e Cleaning Services 

For Homes and Industry includes: 
Shampooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Upholster y - Also 
W as h in g of Floors, · Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manvil le, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

/ 

EL KARUN TEMPLE 45, D.O.K.K. 

(;) 
- V...:J> 

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1956 
- 8:30 P. M. -

) 

\ 
~ 

* DANCING * ENTERTAINMENT * DOOR PRIZES . 

Narragansett Pier, · R. I. i' 

AL SILVERMAN, Chairman-PA 3-5591 ~~ 
,,.~»Y,O~~~~O~~~~~,,,,,",'Y ,',',~,,,,,,,',',";,',',',',',';.',',','~ 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Moss. 

.. Ready for your pleasure 
~~-~~uu"y Dinners.:. Week Ends - Vacations 

Al I Social Functions - Outings 
For Reservations Coll Evergreen 4-3102 
We Also Cate r In Providence, ST 1-9761 

- Stric t Dietary Laws -

"The Original" 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
Announces Immediate Reservations 

FRH OF ANY SERVICE CHARGES 

At all the Leading Hotels and Inns 
1n the Following States: 

New York 
CONCORD 
LAURELS 
GROSSINGER'S 
NEVELE 
BROWN'S 
KUTSHERS 
LAKE PLACID 
FLAGLER 

Connecticut 
GRAND LAKE LODGE 
BANNER LODGE 
GRANDVI EW HOTEL 
GR ISWOLD 

New Hompshire 
SIN CLA IR 
WENTWORTH HALL 
GRAY' S IN·N 
BALSAMS 
LAKE TARLETON 
BIRCHTOFT 
STRAWB ERRY HILL 
SPOFFORD 

Maine 
LAFAY ETTE HOUSE 
BRUN SWI CK 
EMPIRE 
OLD COLONIAL 
HOTEL V ESPER 
SE AGATE 
LINWOOO HOTEL 
EDGEWOOD HOTEL 
COPLEY-LA-REINE 

Moss.- Cope Cod Conodo 
OCEANSI DE 
M AYF LOWER 
SEA CREST 
BERKSH I RE HILLS 
ALL INN S 
AND HOTELS 
IN NANTUCKET 

M A NOR HOUSE 
C HAL ET 
MANITOU LODGE 

Many Others- Anywhere 

Ho_neymoon Trips A Specialty 
'- CALL -

MRS. ANNE COHEN 
DExter 1-7388 

We'I_I Buy or Sell 
Your Property 
CASH CUSTOMERS 

ARE WAITING! 
Coll Us Now! 

--·:::a 

S. H. Wilk Realty, Co. 
1359 Brood Street 

HO 1-9290 

NO SKILL NEEDED 

iOME1DiY 
.,:-~- . 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stephen Blozor who were married on 
June 17 at the Narragansett Hotel. T he bride is the former 
Miss Beverly Ann Resn ik . 

By Leah W. Leonard t ill the sourcream is at the "run-

White Cake Mi1 · Yellow Cake Mil 
Devil's Food Mi1 • Gingerbread Mi1 

Pound Cake Mix 
This is the month for outdoor n ing" stage to serve. Top with 

(Continued on Page 13) 
Honey ·n· Spice Cake Mi1 

cookery with m any families, es
pecially where there a re th e 
" teen- 'tween" members of both 
sexes to please . Even if it is only 
a cook-out in the backyard, it 
does require some planning ahead . 
Most of all it means that th e 
menu should be simplifi.ed in every 
way, and still be aceeptable by 
every member of the party_ So, 
make it easy for the kitchen en
gineer , too. Do as little "heating 
up" of the- kitchen as possible if 
your m enu should include the 
follow·ing favorite cheese dish 
which we have heard called "Sir
niki" by some of our East Euro
pean friends. We call it: 

Cheese Pancakes 
3 cups d ry pot cheese 
2 eggs. slightly beaten with 

\12 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons sour cream 

21:i cup sifted flour . approx. 
1/, cup fine cracker crumbs or 

Matzo meal 
1/., cup butter or substi tute 

<salad oil will do) 
Sour cream for topping 

Combine pot cheese with beaten 
eggs. Stir in sourcream and sifted 
flour. The mixture should be 
thick enough to form into balls 
the size of a small apple. Pa t 
down each of the balls to ha lf 
inch thickness and be sure to 
cover both sides with fine crumbs. 
Or roll each ball in crumbs before 
patting to desired. thickness. Heat 
butter in a heavy frying pan over 
modera te heat . F ry pancakes on 
each side till nicely browned . 
Drain on pa per towels. Serve hot 
with plenty of sour cream top
ping. Serves 4 . · 

Variations can be m ade by add
ing 2 tablespoons of caraway 
seeds to the mixture before fry. 
in t{ or adding them to the sour 
cream topping. 

/\nother variation that is pleas
ing, especially if the pancakes 
must be prepared a n hour in ad 
vance. is to a rrange them in a 
sha llow cus ·crole or baking dish 
a nd add enough sourcream to 
cover. Place in a warm oven for · 
15 to 20 minutes but do not wa it 

' 
-~ 

- Protect Yourself , · ,-
- .. . WITH ~ · 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

CHARLIE WEYGAND 
and his Orchestra 

SATURDAY NITE 
Alhambra Ballroom 

THE COLONNADE TRIO 
' In The Colonnade 

* • * • * • * • * • * * • * • * • * • * • * 
SHORE 

DINNERS 
• 
* 
• 

• • • • ¥ • • • ¥ • ¥ ¥ • • • • • • • • • • 

FR IDAY - TEEN AGE CANTEEN HOP 
KIDDl~S DAY EVERY THURS 



CHILDREN EASTERN ART & 
. PICTURE FRAMING CO. ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
FAST SERVICE 

-l!ly-

FRED KELMAN 
ON CUSTOM FRAMING 

Accurate Reproductions of 
Modern and Ancient Masterpieces 

Portraits Taken by Appointment WI 1:5402 

POOL 

NEW HEALTH 
CLUB 

GOLF 

TENNIS 

PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 

MOVIE THEATRE 

ENTERTA INMENT 
N IGHTLY 

CHILDREN'S 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oceanside 

MA G :-. O LIA (G L OUCES T E R) MA SS. HOTEL 

Not Just a Resort Hotel ... 
A Happier Way of Living 

A holiday of ext raordinary serv ice 
and appointments. Full American Plan 

.. the famed Oceanside Cuisine .. . 
Social a nd Athle tic Staffs .. . 

2 D ance Orchestras ... Cocktail Lounge. 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNOLIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

For inforn1acion and reservations: 
Miss Adele A. Mye rson, R esident Mgr. 

Op-: n the Yea r "Round 

T/,c, O.·c, ansiJc, Hate,/, 
.,:"~ MAGNOLIA (GLOUCESTER) MASS. 

~'!11.-illll_. ....... @~J·}Oijf., Magnolia 1500 lF ,ite /or colo r b rochure 

\l'S SMART TO VACATION SEAs1oi·~-~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ 
Ill!!} /i?!!}flfj'J' ~'\~--'~~ at the famous i!J! 1:'1 1 Hotel · < ~ ··c:~yf;_,, ~ \ 

the Jewel Box on captivating Cape Cod _j),-' \\\#_•._·-~ ,~-.. 
There's a ne·w thrill awaiting you in a \ -"l{!); 

?/' 
vacation at the Sea Crest. ~\ ) .:·, ~ ~--,~;._-. 

Swimming (temp. never below 72 ° ) ~ 
Our own mile lo ng white sand beach. 

Sa il ing - Fishing - Tennis - All Sports I ' 
Excellent Cuisine. t.f ,!;# ·~ 

Rates from $12 per day per person incl. meals .\ "'.,)'.'. ,,. , ~ 
Every room with both . Child ren supervis io n. ~ ~}1i' ~ ~" 

Entertainment n ightly. Director of Activ ities ART RUBIN / ··_ 

Tel. Falmouth 1850 
N. Y. Tel. LO 5-3090 - " , 

, f<\ on old silver beach NO. FALMOUTH, MASS. 
, ~~for reservation or brochure, write or coll. Joseph Mohr or Milton Q Shapiro 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rotes-Absolute ly No Extra Cost To You 

" ALL· LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
- Comolete 

CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
B ERKSH IRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMA N ' S 
BROWN'S 
CEDA RS 

Information On Type Of Resort , Age Groups, Rat es, Etc . 

CHAL:C T 
COONAMESS ETT 
EASTER N SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GRAY' S INN 
GRISWOLD 
HARRISON 

GROSSINGERS MAYFLOWER 
GOLDMANS OCEANSIDE 
HAWTHORNE MARTHA WASH. 
IRVINGTON MANOR HOUSE 
KERNAN '$ PLUM POINT 
KINAPIC PRESCOTT 
KUTSHERS SAMOSET 
LOON LAKE SEA CREST 
LA URELS SCA ROON 
LAUREL IN PINES SHAWANGA 
MAGNOLIA SILVER BIRCH 
MARCY SINCLAIR 
MAPLEWOOD SPOFFORD 
MERRIEWOODE TAMARACK 
MT. WASHINGTON TARLETON 
NAPANOCH WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE WHITE ROE 
PAR K -VIEW YOUNGS GAP 

A ND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

-Brochures On Request -
FAMOUS MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 

M a p Plan (2 M eals) $37 .00 U p Including T ra n sfers 

Air - Roil Transportation Arranged 
EU RO PE- I SRA EL - BERMUDA- NASSAU 

-- Call Anytime --

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Visit Our Honeymoon and Vocation Exhibit" 
Saturday and Evening Appointments Arranged- " No Extra Charges" 

Ill 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Mrs. Jul.ion Rolph Kossow, 
the forme r M iss Gold ie Sus
an Folk, who was ma rri ed 
on June 25 in the garden 
of her parents ' home, l 03 
Glen Rood, W oonsocket. 

(Co ntinued from Page 12) 

minced fresh dill or pa rsley. 
With the a bove "main dish ," 

ser ve plenty of fresh fruit or ber
ries for dessert. Iced coffee to 
which a few drops of vanilla fl a 
voring has been a dded , topped 
wi th whipped crea m ; makes a wel
com e bevera ge. 

Rem ember to have a quart jar 
or two of fruit " borscllt" in the 
refri gerator t hese hot days. Ut i
lize the dried frui ts on hand. 

Chill ed Fruit So up 
1 •1 pound dried a pricots 
1 4 pou nd dried pears 
1 ., pound la rge prunes 
3 large tart appl es. cored 

a nd quarte red 
6 cu ps cold wate r 

1 2 cup brown suga r. tightly 
packed 
3 tablespoons lemon or 

ora nge ju ice 
2 ta bl espoons cornsta rch 

mixed \\·it h 
3 tab lespoons cold \\'a te r 

Fresh min t leaves for ga rnish 
Place t h e frui t in a cola nder 

a nd rinse it with boilin g wa t er. 
Wh en drained , place t he fruit in 
a glass or china bowl a nd add the 
cold wate r . Let sta nd overnight in 
the re fri gerator. Cook in th e sam e 
water over moderate hea t for 20 
minutes or till th e dried fruit and 
apples a re ve r y so f t. Put through 
a coa rse strainer. m ashing well. 
rem ov ing the prune pits . Add 
sugar. fru it juice and the corn
sta rch mixed wi th cold water. R e
turn to the pot in which the frui t 
h as been cooked and bring to a 
boil. Reduce h eat a nd cook 2 min
u tes longer. Let cool before chil
lin g_ in the r efri gerator at least 2 
hours before serving time. Gar
nish with fresh mint leaves and 
serve with crackers, tiny biscui ts 
or cinn amon toas t fin gers. Ser
ves 6. 

Reser vations at m ost New Eng
land resorts can be made free of 
charges through the Herald Tra, 
ve l Bureau- DE 1- 7388 . 

Moodus 48, Conn. 
FEATURING 

. • SPORT-0-RAMA 
Entertainment & Dancing • "THE COMPLETE PROGRAM Of COMPfTITIYf SPOITS'" 

e 1'- W I T H 

FREE INSTRUCTION! DAILY EXHIBITIONS It TOURNAMENTS 
UTIM, AMERICAM ums ! fREE s10Rr~l-:rM~il~t~~a: uocsuu 

Moodus Tel.: TRiangle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent 

Dancing • Cinema Scope 
Children's Day Camp 

COUNTRY CLUB RESORT 

ALL STAR SHOWS 
and 

DANCING NIGHTLY 
IRVING FIELDS TRIO 

p lu, CUBAN TRIO 

Special Rates 
For 

Bachelors 

P. G . A . GOLF 
TO UR NAM ENTS 
Aug . 27, 28, 29 

FREE GOLF 
Weekdays to July 13 

& a fter Aug . 12 
W ri te to J ackso n, New Ham pshire 

Boston Phone: HIGHLANDS 2-144 1 (24 H o ur Serv_ice ) 

Harry l . Sche iner 
Mgr. 

Ben H. Schwartzman 
Associate Dir. 

llOFFORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

• Magnificent 1000 acre estate • Private golf cou rse • Tennis 

• Six mile lake • Beach club and sun deck • Outdoor luncheons 

• Star-studded entert ai nment • Two o rchestras ~ Dietary observance 

• Dramatic productions • Outdoor theatre • Counselor supervision 

WRITE FOR BROCHURE Abe Jcrob, on & Son,, Mgt. 

New beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
Lux.u riow lakoJront accommodations 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
Tel.: SPOFFORD 180 

~ 
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Durable Durante Keeps on-Goin~ 

a, .... 
.:; By STAN OPOTOWSKY 

The -act is ancient. The customers all know 
the lines. The songs have changed little in 30 
years. 

Yet: 
The chorus girls break up with convulsive 

laughter night after night. The customers packed 
the Copacabana recently on nights traditionally 

ci devoted to a half-empty house. The bus boys 
:;; grinned happily in a manner completely alien to 
~ their trade. 
:t: That's Jimmy Durante - durable Durante, 
- who has been doing the same thing for 46 years 
ti now and vows he'll never quit. 
i He has appeared in every available entertainment 
:; medinm of this century-the Coney Island boardwalk, 

the speakeasies, the Broadway stage, the night clubs, 
the movies, r adio and television. He has worked for 
the hoods of the prohibition era and the exurbanites 
of Madison Av. 

And still Durante does on. The Milton Berle~ and 
Eddie Cantors battle furiously to . think of something 
new-to keep up with the items. The public tires 
of them. 

Durante makes no attempt to keep up with the 
times. And the public never tires of him. 

The secret of this success is that there's no secret. 
He's just a man with a slightly o,·ersized nose who 
radia tes good feeling. 

His act begins before it begins-that is, it begins as 
he approaches the s tage. He threads quickly th.rough 
the tables in t he darkened room, with an occasional 
s houted greeting to a famllar face. There's the electric 
whisper of "There he is!" sizzling through the room, 
and then the blare of bra-~s, t he ' 'Slop da music" and 
Durante is on. 

He lea,·es the stage in greater bedlam; strutting off 
i n the famed Durante prance amid blaring horns and 
crashing applause. He hustles to a two-room dressing 
r oom suite, flings off his clothes with wild abandon 
and plops pro trate on the bee!. 

Immersecl in towels, the man rests-for .about 
three. minutes. Then comes a new show-the one for 
the adoring many who rap on his ch·essing room door 
each night. 

As Durante rests, his sidekick of 40 years. Eddie 
Jackson, holds court in the living r oom of the suite. 
He's stripped to his shorts, but 'demurely draped with 
a bath.roobe sarongecl around his legs. He's the pre
liminar y. 

The· vi itors coroe in. A singer who'd played the 
same night club bill. A judge and a sheriff from 
Jerse,·. An in,·estment man and his wife. 
· ila"ckssn sort of warms them up. "Smoke? 1'0 
thanks. My doct-0r told me not even to carry matches." 

The ladies view the hurricane of a living room with 
a jaundiced eye. •No human could fling more clothes 
more places than Jimmy Durante. 

One lady fi ngers gingerly a Dura nte hat. one ol 
ma111· he flings about the room in the act. he cloe~r(t 
sa,· a wore!, but Jackson reads her mine!. ":'\o, ma'm, 
yo·u can't have it.' ' he says. . 

Suclclenly from the bedroom door bounds Jimmy 
Durante. in a weary striped bathrobe. 

' 'Gl2d ya came .. . Thankya . .. thankya:'' 
He moves from person to person with a handshake · 

a nd a gag. more like a Presidential candidate at a fund· 
r aisino dinner than like a comedian up from the slums. 

:::, ~ ¥- '!-

IT'S BEEN LIKE TIDS FOR MOST OF THE 46 
years Jimmy Durante has been in show business. He 

s tarted as a piano player, became a band leader, and 
then a comedian. But he's always been e,·erybody's 
friend, from the time he started out at 16 as piano 
player in a Coney Island dive. Then he was the only 
man in the jcint who treatecl the ladies of the evening 
as ladies. 

"Quit~'' he says now, "I'll never quit as long as 
they'll listen to me." 

Durante won't be on te,levision every week next 
year, but that's str ictly the r esult of a technique dis
agreement with his sponsor. The sponsor wanted l ive 
shows; Jimmy wantecl films. The sponsor gave up the 
time slot, and so Durante probably will be reduced to a 
half dozen or so spectaculars. 

He doesn't care. He gives away most of his money 
anyway, and his family has been reduced to nephews 
and nieces. In the three-year period just about the end 
o! World War I1 he lost his father, his wife, his broth
ers and his sister- not to mention Lou Clayton, his 
beloved partner In the team of Clayton. Jackson & 
Durante. 

·ow Durante just tries to have a little fu n out of 
lile. 

''That's why I like night clubs best of all. They pay 
me good in LJlS Vegas," he says, "but otherwise these 
Joints can't pay any kind of money any more. 

u1 play 'em because I like 'e.m and because friends 
own 'em. A joint like the Copa- it makes money on 
maybe se,·en acts a yea r. But the acts have the fun. It's 
Intimate. You're right on t-Op or tho people. That's great. 

"That television- ya got nothln' to show tor It. 
Down the drain every week. A guy like Ed Sulli van 
can keep goin' because someone else does lhe work for 
him. But It's no tun." 

Durante hit the top In the speakeasies of the 1920's. 

, 

He owned a couple oI clubs in which he worked. But 
Durante gives money as fas t as he makes it. 

Until his fa ther , a Brooklyn barber, died several 
years ago, there were two Durantes giving away 
money. Old Bartolomew had one hobby in h is declin
ing years-he took a pocket full of money and walked 
through Brooklyn giving it away to stunned passersby 
on the street. 

He wasn't crazy. He felt he got good vaJue enter
tainment watching the claz(:d expressions on the faces 
of the recipients. 

Jimmy Durante is getting to be an old man now. 
He's 63. And aiter two shows a night performed with 
bounding hysteria he looks a little old. But his re
cuperative powers are tremendous. He's strictly for 
fun after an hour's rest. 

He gathers his art from his memory with but two 
cardinal rules: 

- He likes an occasional serious touch. 
-He dislikes anything off color. 
There's always a touch of pathos about him. The 

big nose was once a kid's shame instead of a comedian's 
insurance, and so he doesn' t care to make fun of peo
ple. Having been on top for so many years, too, he's 
seen many a rise and fall that _matched one another 
for speed. 

One of his favorite expressions is: 
"Broadway is g reat tor when you're going up. But 

when you're doing down, better try Sl.xth Av." 
As for off-color materia l, which many comedians 

grab with a desperation when they conjure up a n ight
club act, Durante relate : 

"We Just don'I like ii ou1·sein . Once I had a routine 
called 'wood'-you know, I break up tho pini10, nnd 
lhen s t.art g rabbing everything In the Joint that's made 
or wood and Uu·ow it around. 

"Eventua lly in the act I threw out a toilet seat. 
"I first did that act at the Palace. After the show, 

Irving Berlin ('a !lle haC'kslage and told me, 'Jimmy, 
that's the close~t thing I'm ever seen you come to do
ing something off color.' 

"\Ve cut out that bit pronto. You just don' t have to 
be dirty to be funny.'' 

One of the noted Durante lines is, "EverJbody wants 
to get into da act.'' 

In his case, that's tru.e. 

A reporter arriving at the Copa to interview J immy 
Durante was greeted by 11 press agentS-one hirecl by 
the club and the others volunteers. "Say, he's the one 
big shot working here who is really loved by the bus 
boys," says a bus boy. The waiter , the hat check 
girls- everybody wants to get into the act with a plug. 

,v. 'I- ~ 

ALTHOUGH A CHILD OF BROADWAY, DURANTE 
lives in a house in California now. His wife, Jeanne, 

died embittered at the manner in which success kept 
J immy away from home, and he's had unhappy memo
ries of what he considers his shortcomings a a hus
band. She's the "Mrs. Calabash-wherever you are" 
who gets the weekly good night on TV. 

Durante's loyalty to old friends borders on the fierce. 
Jackson, drummer Jack Roth, pianist Jules Buffano-
they have lifetime jobs, and know it. 

There's consi lerable skill working wi th Durante, be
cause you never know when he'll change !:he act a bit 
right on stage. And it could be dangerous. In the 
famous pian·) smashing routine, he hurls the pieci!s at 
drummer Roth , who catches them on the bandstand. 

It Roth e,·er misses, look out! At the Copa, for In
stance, there's a $1,500 mitror just waiting to be 
smashed the tir t t ime Roth fails to field a Durante fly. 

There's an o\cl Durante song. "I Can Do Without 
Broadway_ But Can Broadway Do Without Me?'' 

The answer, for many, Is simply, "No." 

I 
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Th~ Word, the Book and Dr. 'Goldstein 
Closeup By JOSEPH P. LASH 

At 60 Dr. Israel Goldstein, a tall, bald, mellow-voiced 
man, somewhat given to portliness, h'.1s ~eld more pres
idencies in American J ewish organizations than any 
other figure in Jewish affairs, past or present. . 

Dr. Go)dstein is rabbi for life of the Congr_egat1?n 
B'nai Jeshurun, one of the oldest Congregatwns !n 
New Yo~, but it is his many organizatwnal commit
ments growing out of J ewish needs here and abroad 
that define the character of his rabbinate. 

At the American Jewish Cong re5s, an organization 
to which hP devotes a maj or amount of his t ime, his 
associates call him the "most efficien t pres ident" of a,,y 
Jewish organization. 

"He's the type of a person who docs his homework 
a nd whom it's a pleasure to brief," they add. 

At his congregation offi ces at 270 West _89th St., _he 
works in a mus ty book-lined study fil !cd with towen ng 
volumes of Hebraica. It could, with a few minor 
changes, ~as ily be the workroom of a 17th century 

rabbi. . . · h 'h 
But next door is a glass-walled 01f,cc filled wit , ~ 

clack of typewriters and the ring of 1clcphones . Three 
secretaries work for Dr. Goldstein thHc, one_ fo r h ,s 
synagogue commitments, another fo r the America~ a~d 
\Vorld Je·.visl, Congress and a thi rd for hi s Z1 on1,-, t 
obliga tions. . . 

"Some rabbis can. begin and end their day with 
study," he says somewhat envious ly'. "bu_t others, ~Y· 
self incluli .,d, have to start the day n1;,;posing of adm in
is tra tive ar.d organizationa l p roblems. 

"We try to steal a li ttle t ime la ter for The Book, 
which is our first love, for r eading, s tudy and cultiva
tion of the inner life." 
· From his very beginning as rabbi, 38 years ago, 
when at 22, he went st raight from J ewish Theological 
Seminary to B'nai Jeshurun he was "torn-sha ll I 5ay 
between l'li c Word a nd The Deed. 

"I haven't worked ou t a satisfactory synthesis yet. 
I always feel a litt.le gu il ty when I engage in one with 
regard to my obligation to t he other." 

'f. '1· 'f. 

DR. GOLDSTEIN WAS JUST BACK FROM TUE 
World Zionist Congress in J erusalem which fu_rt her 

r edefined thc_ ·r ole of Zionism, no~ t_hat Israel i_s a,n 
established sta te, Dr. Goldstein said 1t. was Z1oms!11 s 
responsibility "to keep Is rael strong, viable and v1t,.1 
•. . and to ensure Jewish survival wherever Jewish 
communities exist." 

Survival he emphasizes, not only in the ·physical 
sense but 'as a matter of maintaining the "Jewish 
identity." . 

Much on Dr. Goldstein 's mind at the moment JS 1he 
fa te of the J ewish minori ty in North Africa and re
establishing links with the j"ewish c0mmunity in Soviet 
Russia. 

Moscow has ind i::a ted a readiness to r eceive a del_e
gation of the World J ewish Congress. r>r. Goldste in 
would be a leading memhcr of such a d, -, ,.r atir,n, but 
whether it goes will depend on what preliJ, ,;:, ;•ry sound
ings will show the delegati on able t,, ar:cv m1Ji15h, :inc:e 
it reaches Russia. 

As president of the .Amc>rican J ewish Congre~s and 
as a leader in the L iberal Pa rty much of Dr. Gold
stein's energy is devoted to the good ~ght he1·e. At 
the moment he con siders the campaign for Neg ro 
rights the maj or issue in American life because it i'.> 
"an international as well as nationa l issue" and beca'.ls-~ 
"the Negro is the most abused of minorities." 

" I am a ti tt le bit impatient with pleas for patien<.-e 
in implem«"ting the decisions or the Supreme Courf ," 
he declares. 

His ways a re not those of fire and brimstone, but 
pa tience and firmness. When th e Supreme C_ourt was 
considering the desegregation cases, the American Jew
ish Congress decided to file a briet in support of the 
N AACP presentation. _ 

An alarmed delegat ion from a North Carolina J ew
ish Community came to Dr. Goldstein and t?reatened 
to cut off the annual grant that the AJC receives from 
the J ewish Community chest. 

Some persons would have shown the delegation '.he 
door. Not Dr. Goldstein. I nstead he reasoned with 
them at length in an effort to show thef:1 they were 
doing a disservice to the Jewish community. 

He may not have completely convince_d them, but 
there were no more ultimatums and the bnef was filed . 

From 
progress 
country. 

'f. 'f. :+ 
the Jewish poin t of view he sees considerable' 
In the fight agains t anti -Semitism in this 

"The dignified Htandlng UIJ f or J ewish rights ha~ 
brought resu lts,'' he comm,:nted. 

He ls deevly proud ot his 11a rt in helping ((1111 10 
Brandeis U. 

"Jt was ju~t about t••n y,.a rs ogo that I was ahlo lo 
secure the campus and charter of the old college that 
later became BcarulelH." 

There is nr, m h is brown eyes when he s p aks o( 
Israel, to whose establishment many of his year.9 and 
much of his enargy have b n devoted. 

"A country with s-Oclal vis ion,'' ho ca lls JI , "11-

dramatlo cow,try. H ls an ln~pir11Uon for young !l('OJ)h, 

t.o live t here because something every day ... even 
the taxi-d river feels a sense or mission." 

"You know, it is all the th ings that impressed U Nu 
of Burma so deeply when he vis ited Is rael la.~t year.'' 

Dr. Goldstein has been to Israel some 22 times and 
his children before the war spent a year in a kibbutz. 

"You sometimes wonder where you would be of 
greater service as a human being and a ,Jew," he 
mused. "There ls tension," in him on this problem, 
he concedes, but "not or a pathological character," he 
ha5tened to iuld. 

Dr. Goldstein was born in Philadelphia of Russ ian
born parents. There he attended public and Hebrew 
scho1'1 and did a turn for three years at -taking violin 
lessons. 

Dr. Goldstein recalls his father, a merchant who 
himself was educated for the rabbinate, with reverence. 
Recently Dr. Goldstein wen t to see the play aout the 
Scopes trial, "Inherit the Wind,'' with a cas t headed 
by Paul Muni. 

"I r emember at I.he lime or I.hat t r ial in th e early 
'20s we were s itting out on the lawn in Glen Oove 
where we wer e summering-. A telephone call came 
for me, a nd my fath er, who lwd something of a gift 
of cla irvoyance, said the lawyers -were ca lling ,me for 
my opinion on the compa tibilit y of Genesis with evo
lution. He was right." 

'1· ,'(. 'f. 

IN 1911 IS RA E L GOLDSTEl i'i GRAD UA TE D FHOJII 
Graetz College, a school !or the training of J ewish 

te:·chers, went on to th e University of Pennsylvania 
for a bachelor's degree, then to J ew ish Th eological 
Seminary trom wilicn he was g raduat ed in 1918. 
valedictorian of his class. 

A member of the B'nai J e.5hurun . Congregation 
heard him at commencement and r ecommended him 
for the pos t at the synagogue. 

That year also he married Bertha Markowitz. "Jt 
has been my fortune," he comments, "that my wife 
shares so many of my in terests. Otherwise it would 
have been an awful imposition to take so I_Jluch time 
away from the family for public activities." At the 
recent Zionist congress, his wife represented one !ac
tion, th~· labor Zionists, and he, ano ther, the general 
Zionist s. 

His congrega ti on, too, has been "wonderful" in sup
por ing him in all the many activities whi ch have taken 
him away from his immed iate pas toral duties. 

"This cong regation is my fin,-t love. 
"There has a l\\'ays be1· n complete f reedom or t he 

pulpi t, even when I was a very young man," he adds. 
His hobbies ? "My favorite avocation now is visiting 

my grandch ildren. I have six, God bless t hem-four In 
Palo Alto, where my son holds t he chai r or pharma
cology at Stanford, and t wo in Ilhaca, where my Hon
in-law is a professor or mathematics at Cornell." 

On week-ends when there is no meeting of the 
American Jewish Congress or the Jewish Agency Ex
ecutive or. United Jewish Appeal he takes off lo his 
li ttle place in the country near Beacon. ":My wue aoes 
the gardening and I s upervise," a nd he also performs 
the more "violent" chores such as chopping wood and 
clearing underbrush. 

His preferences in food run lo "a ll the good old 
Yiddis h fftvorlt.es-gefuelt.e fi sh, potato pancakes, 
p ickled hcrrini:--all the dishes that a spreading middle· 
ag!'d man should not wanl ," he lamr:nts. 

The las t play he sa w was "The Di a ry of Anne 
Frank." H is very diffi cult fo r a ,Jew lo sec this play,'' 
he says. " H is so wonderfully produced, so true a seg
ment of the J ewish trag-,•dy that it is a harrowing 
expe ri ence to sec it." 

Dr. Goldstei n somehow has managed lo fi nd time 
to write severa l book s. Th ese include "Toward a Solu 
ti on," "A Century of Judaism in New York ," and one 
published this yea r, "Ameri ca n .Jewry Comes of Age." 

'1· '1· 'f. 

DR. GOLDSTEIN F IN DS A NEW APPRECIATION 
of reli gion among more sensit ive J ews in this cou n

try who at one time tended towa rd cynicism an(] indif
ference. 

It s tems, he believes , from "a deep sense or fru 11-
tratlon that the salvation that was promised through 
science ha5 not come and from perplexit y at the perils 
facing humanity because of the tools or destruction 
that have been pl~ed ln man's hands." 

This turning toward r eligion represents a new 
awareness that "salvation Is not a matter of tools but 
of motivations and valueH and that •~ the area of re
ligion." 

The Mystery of Albert Einstein's Brain 
(Continued from Page 10) 

vcy's request. Harvey then con
tacted the Arm ed Forces Ins ti
tute of Pathology at Walter Recd 
Hospital. Washington , D. C . On 
May O. 1055. Harvey attended a 
consultR I.ion at Walter R ecd at
tended by five leading patholog
ists . The meeting was held ' at 
Harvey's reques t . 

After the mcctlne . Harvey told 
Kauffm a n th s tudy should be 
conducted with th help or the 
physicians at Wa lter Recd . Kauff
man sa id no. 

Harvey then reluctantly began 
the s tudy himself at Prin'ceton 
Hospita l. 

Ha rvey was asked. tt Is told . 
If he had first asked that the 
examination be done elsewhere . 

"The whole handling of the 
s tudy Is something I can not dis
cuss.' ' he r piled . 

Did this m an he cou ldn 't af
firm or deny It? 

"That's right." he sa id . "I'm 
not saying It 's right and I 'm not 
sayi ng It 's wrong ." 

Did he know wh n the s tudy 

would be completed ? 
"That's a long way off. But 

maybe less than a year ." 
Physicians at Walter Reed Hos

pital shed no light, except to con
firm that Harvey had consulted 
with them . Dr . Zimmerman of 
Mon teflore Hospital was not avail
able for comment. Dr . Hans Al
bert Einstein . resvons lble for 
making his ra th r 's brain avail
able to sci nee. dtsclalmed knowl 
edge of what was gotng on, ll/J did 
Dr. Otto Nathan , xecutor or the 
scientis t ·s s tate. 

-CJ• 

.,. 
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BRANDEIS CONFERS I degrees, 12 adva-nced degrees and 
WALTHAM , Mass. - Bra ndeis seven h on orary degrees at its fifth 

University a warded 193 academic a nnual commencem ent exercises. 

FOR THE IOY OR GIRL WHO MEETS, WOOS, 
AND WINS HIS OR HER IDEAL. YOUR 
HONEYMOON BECOMES OUR WEDDING 
GIFT TO YOU. EVERYTHl>JG ON THE HOUSE 
EXCEPT THE RING. 

PER PERSON PER DAY 
{WEEKLY BASIS) , 

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

IT'I A DELIGHTFUL RID€ P'ROIII BOITON TO JACKSON, N. H. 
Tlkt lllfc 128 or C· 1 to Routt 1, tttn Ratte 1' lntt Nt. CoDWIJ A .lactltl 

E. M. LOEW, Owner 

BROADWAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

GABBI DON 'S 
CALYPSO BAND 

K enny Sh e ldon's Orches tra 
C y Littm a n, M. C. 

COCKTAIL DANCING 
SWIMMING POOL 

Sheena S il ve r s, Soc . Hos t ess 
o n Card i ff, A th . Dir SAM KAMENS. Mgr . 

{fORMU:l Y Of MAPlEcWOOO HOTEL 
MAPlEWOO0.-.N. HI 

Writ. Of' C.11 80,fon Offke • 177 Huntington J,,.ve. CO 7-2'420 

Ttl . .,.,ck1on, N. H. EVorarttft 3-4a32 
c::: -----
,:.,' 
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Stanley E. _ Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

NOW~ 
Roger Will iams Savings offers p new series of 

monthly savings sha res. 

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS 

CURRENTLY 3½o/o 

INSURED TO $10,000 
by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor

poration . $5 saved monthly will amount to 

about $1000 at maturity. 

Start your monthly payment shares plan at 

Roger Will iams or add new shares to your pre

sent program. 

lit·tBJDn1:1n0 
~~ 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE AND PAWTOCKET 

Use Herald classifieds. 

I A li . 111,. 111 . II il 11 1 • 11• •m • 111 . II • 11: . II . ,. 

Haven's 
Restaurant 

On Rt. 6 (Fall River Road) 
Between Drive-In Theatre and 

Seekonk Speedway 

FEATURES OF THE WEEK 
De Luxe Heavy Steer Beef 

Mushroomburger . . . 40c 
On Toasted Roll 

Strawberry Shortcake . 3Sc 

HAVEN'S World Famous 
Chicken Sandwiches 

• Charcoal Broiled Foods 
• Home Baked Pi~s and 

Past ries 
Open Da i ly 6 A. M . t il Midni te 

Saturday s till 2 A . M . 

· •• . Ill •• ,. 1• 11 • • ,1, •• ,1,.. 

Lafayette Studios Photo 

Our Younge r Set· - Phillip, six monthl s, a nd Gail , e ig ht 
yea rs o ld, are th e children o f Mr. and Mrs·. Wi llia m Meltzer 
o f Sheffield Avenue, Pawtucket. 

Hebrew Day School 
Re-Elects Dubin 

Joseph Dubin was re-elected 
·president of the Providence H eb
rew Day School at a general m eet
ing held recently in · the school 
building, 151 Waterman Stree t. 

Others elected a re Archie Smith . 
honorary president: Max Brod
sky, honora ry pres ident; Morris 
K irshenba um , vice pr esi de n t ; 
Robert Berlinsky , vice-president; 
Bernard Roseman . vice- president ; 
Lewis K orn. treasu rer ; Lewis Sper
ling, financia l secretary; Samuel 
Bresnick , recording secretary, a n d 
Cai·oline Gereboff, president of the 
Ladies ' Association. 

Members of the board for 1956-
57 are: 

Fred Abra m s, David C. Adelman , 
Archie Bellin , Samuel Berman , 
Rose Berlinsky, William Berger , 
Rabbi Morton Berkowitz, J erome 
Bienenfeld , Rabbi W i 1 l i a m G . 
Braude , R abbi Eli A. Bohnen , R eba 
Brier , Max Brier , Evelyn Bresnick , 
Charles Bressler. F lorence Brod
sky . Ben jamin Bromberg , Pa u 1 
Chernov , Rabbi Abraha m Chill , 
Rabbi Leon Chait, Paula D ubin , 
Jack Feit. 

Also Eugene Freedman. S <! muel 
G ereboff , Philip Goldberg , Mau
~ice Gordon. I rving Greenstein. Al
fred Gutman. David H assenfeld , 
H enry Hassen feld. Samuel C. Kag
an. Dr. Morris L . Keller, Seymour 
Kr ieger, Samuel K elman, Sol Kof
fler. 

Also Fannie Korn. George La 
bush , Joshua Lech t , So 1 om o n 
L i g h t m a n . Gertrude Newma.n , 
W ill iam Newman, Benton Ode~sa, 

Editor's Mailbox 
At the conclus ion of the Bond 

campaign, I · want to take this op
por tunity of expressin g my ap
precia t ion to you for the won der
fu l cooperation and covera g e 
which you h ave given the Bond 
e ffort this yea r. 

The pub licity which a ppeared 
in the JEWISH HERALD was a 
large con t ribu t ing factor . a long 
with the spirited a nd devoted ef
for ts of ove r fiv e hundred ca m
pa ign vo lunteers. in m a king 1956 
a ba nner yea r for Israe l Bonds in 
Providen ce . 

Edward H. Singer 
Area Manager 

Clara Oelbaum , H enry Oelbaum, 
Natalie Percelay, Charles P a rness, 
Willia m Reich , Nathan Resnick, 
R a bbi Nath an Rosen , Bernard 
Roseman , Dr. Sol Rubenstein . 

Also Rabbi Morr is Schussh eim . 

Internal Injuries . . . 

Often a ccompany serious damage to 
you r car. Our foctory- i" roined mechanics 
can quickly restore your car's appearance, 
diagnose and repair collision· co"used 
motor trouble . Coll us now. 

BOSTON 

Israel Schwartz. Anna Segal, Is 
a ia h Segal, Beryl Segal , I sadore 
Shectman , Ralph Shuster, F lor 
ence Sternbach, Louis J . I. S ym
onds . Harry Tanenbaum. Charles 
T emkin , Nathan T emkin . Harry 
Tolchinsky, Louis Trostonoff , Sol 
Wald and Isidore Zaidman. 

R ADIATOR & BOD Y W ORKS 

185 P ine St. - GA 1-2625 

be SAFE 
be SURE 
and SAVE MONEY 

heat your home 
with oil 

Heat ing your home with oil is safe. It's sure . there's no pres· 
sure loss to wony about when the temperature drops. And it's cheap 
. .. you save money as you enjoy dependable, automatic heat . 

We make prompt deliveries of Atlantic's famous triple-refined 
heating oil . It now has a new additive t hat helps prevent t he 
formation of hannful sludge. 

Call on us any time. We provide 'round the clock service. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
CONTACT 

MIL TON LEVITT 

-CITY C.OAL CO., :Inc. - . 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. Ho· 1-142~ 

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATLNG NH DS 
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WILL NOT INTERFERE 
TUNIS-The Tunisian authori

ties have no intention of interfer
ing with Tunisian Jews who want 
to emigrate to Israel. 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

_PIANOS 

Factory and Showroom 
Open Daily 9-5 - Wed. 9-9 

FREE PARKING 
- TERMS IF DESIRED -

126 North Main Street PL 1-91 60 
Fain's Building 

Is Your Accident Showing? 
Our years of experience m body repo,r 
gives us the know how to put collls1on· 
damaged cars m shape agom .. iron out 
dents, restore body finish at lowest cost 
to yol1 . Coll us today. 

BOSTON 
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine St., Prov. 
GA, 1-2625 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

Famous 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served with Watermelon 

Noon to 8 P. M. 
ALSO 

Chowder and Clam Cakes 
All You Can Eat 

Salt Water 

SWIMMING POOL 
Open Dai_ly 

FREE ACTS DAILY 
DARING AERIAL ACT 

Starting Sunday 
Col's Elephants 

• TUESDAY JACK-POT NITE 
e WEDNESDAY KIDDIE' S DAY 

Free Food Basket Nite 
Every Friday 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Roberts Photo 
Engaged :-- M r. and Mrs. 
Sydney A. Levinson of 167 
Cole Avenue a nnounce the 
e ngage me nt of B e v e r I y 
Phylli s Zloch in, daughter of 
Mrs. Levinson and the late 
Everett I. Zlochin, to Allen 
Sil verman of Oakland Ave
nue. 

-Policy Includes 4 Dread Diseases
• Polio • Spinal Meningitis • Leukemia 

• Encephali!is 

SAM·UEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO., INC. 

1 POLICY ... 
Covers Entire Famlly

($10,000 per person) 
For Only 
$10.00 

2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
488 SMITH STREET 

Under New Management -

CHINESE CUISINE 
Boston Chinatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 

~Sn~ciJd~I/-~II r·'iATl¥N-:AMERICAN%DANCENiGHI7 
(Continued from Page 5) i St t• SATURDAY JULY 7 

~~~=~· a ~~~kt;~; g;:~o:r·~in~o1~c~1: § ar Ill g . ' ' 
After a wedding trip to Miami ~ TT I lf y D · h S f 

Beach, Florida, the couple will re- ?~ And EVERY SATu'R.D..n. uring t e ummer. 
side at 215B::::~~a~::~t Avenue. I THE BEACHWOOD HOTEL 

At a 5 o'clcok ceremony on June I~ 
17 at the Narragansett Hotel, Miss 
Beverly Ann Resnik, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Resnik of 
96 Moore Street, became the bride 
of Andrew Stephen Blazar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blazar of ~ 
233 Cole Avenue. Rabbi Morris f1 
Schussheim officiated and was as- ~ 
sisted by Rabbis Eli Bohnen and f 
Na than N. Rosen. A reception at , ~ 
the Hotel followed. $ 

Given in marriage by her par- >< 
ents, the bride was attired ·in a ,~ 
gown of Italian silk taffeta, em- ~ 
broidered in Alencon lace and seed ~ 

pearls at the neckline and on the ii 
panelled skirt. which ended in a ), 
chapel length train. A pearl crown . 
held her fingertip veil of French \} 
illusion. She carried a cascade of ~ 
orchids and stephanotis . 

Miss Marcia Blazar was m aid 
of honor, and matron of honor 
was Mrs. Sol Resnik. They wore 
sky blue Italian silk taffeta. waltz 
length gonws and carried bouquets 
of white and pa le yellow carna
tions. They wore matching crowns. 
Miss Sheila Ann Wallack, dressed 
in pima silk and organdy, was 
flower girl. 

Sol Resnik was best ma n . Ush
ers were Eliot V. Barenboim, Joel 
D. Curran, Jorda n A . Joseph, 
David A . Lee, Norman G. Oroden-

Continucd on l'itg-t~ 11) 

ONLY J HOURS 
TRAVEL AND 
YOU'RE HER E! 

PRESENTS 

THE CHAFFINS 

BILL and RAMONA 

Featuring the Finest in Dance Entertainment and Instruction 

FREE DANCE LESSONS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
PLUS--Dandng to the Music of the Fred Paull Trio 

(Set ups will be served) 

CHILDREN'S, TEEN AGE, AND ADULT DANCE CLASSES WILL BE FORMED 

TEENAGE RECORD HOP- EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE 
Starting July 11 - Admission SOc - Includes Dancing Instruction 

For Gay Weekends or Grand W eekly .Vacations 
July 4th Holiday Dotes: June 29-July 1; July 3-•; July 8- 10 

Restaurant Open to Public Rooms with Private Bcith 
Telephone NARRAGANSETT 3-3091 PROGRAM EACH EVENING with orchestra and dancing, both popu-

1 for ond cou ntry style, f ine feature film s, condlcllght concerts, hay
rides, bonfires: Trips to summer theatre ond points of dramatic, 
scenic beouty. 
SPORTS ON GROUNDS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE footure horseback 
riding, soiling, clcor lokc swimmi ng and cKcelh:nt tennis. Motorboat lexcu,slons, fishing on private pond with no tlcen,e required, 
exciting group gomu. 
For N ew 16-Pogo Photo Album Please Write Jaffrey l, N. H. 

or Phono KEystono l -8880 
or the Herald Travel Bureau 

DE 1-7388 

"~ " :,.~·~)( ~ · ~ - ..... ,:,i~-...~"Sll~fflli-~~r •. .,.. ~ ·-"""""'-

THE BEACHWOOD HOTEL 
H. GREENFELD, Manager 
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A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

- -~----------------------,-- -----------------

Gifts- To The· Commemoration Fund > 
~ 
~ 

c2 Between May 29, 1956 and June 
r. 29 , 1956 the following coii.tribu
Q tions were received and are h ereby 
~ gratefully acknowledged: 

~ In Honor of ... 
:C MR. AND MRS. LEO H . ROS-

Mrs. Ben Sugarman, Mrs. B enja
min Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel N. Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sundlun, Mrs. Fannie Silverstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. L . P arizer, Mr. and 
Mrs . Samuel A. Cohen. 

LEWIS LEWINSTEIN from Mr. 
~ ~:~sM;~~~:i~~i~;~~;/rom Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Law , Mrs. Rose 
- Law , Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gor-
~ The 50th Wedding anniversary don. 
.., of MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL FAR- FANNIE MARKOVITZ fr O m 
"" BER from Mr . and Mrs. Morris Mrs . Rose Berger and son Henry, 
u Espo, Mrs. Lillian Oster, Mrs. Es- and Mr. and Mrs. William Botvin . 
~ ther Pritsker. Mr. and Mrs. Abra- JOSEPH KELLER from Mr. a nd 
:: ham ·Perce!ay. Mrs. Simon Schlossberg, Syracuse, 
_.. The 30th anniversary of MR. N. Y ., Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dubin-
0 AND MRS. HERMAN ROSEN sky . ,, 
~ from M.r . and Mrs. Charles Rous- IDA SOREN from Mr. and Mrs. 

lin. di 
..;;: MR AND MRS A R. AN- Irving A er. = . . . NATHAN DASHOFF of Fall 
E-- THONY'S wedding anniversary River. Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. 

from Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B rom- Murry Burrows. 
son. SAMUEL HOROWITZ from Mr. 

Their 30th wedding anniversary 
from MK AND MRS. LEO H. 
ROSEN. 

Their 40th wedding anniversary 
from MR. AND MRS. LOUIS 
FINK. 

MR. AND MRS. JACOB BER
KELHAMMER'S 40th Anniversary 
from Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosen . 

In Thankfulness For 
The recovery of G E R A L D 

CHERNOV from Jennie and Betty 
Chernov. 

In Memory of .. 
ROSE ALPERT from Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacoh Rchinagel , Mr and Mrs. 

· -- 1.:1.:..-,u ~·· ..... . · 17<.igelhaupt, Mrs. Harry 
Frucht and Anna, Mrs-. Martha 
Fruit, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Er
enfrucht, Mrs. Charlotte Cher
nack , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White, 
Mr. and Mrs . James Goldman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J acob Rosen , Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel Resnick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Bernstein, Mr. and Mrs. 

.,, Abraham Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Levin, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Lozow, Mr. and Mrs. George Gold 
man, Dr. and Mrs. Albert C. Berg
er, and Mr. 'and Mrs. G eorge Le
ven. 

NETTIE WEISER from Mrs. Al
fred Venetsky and daughter, Mrs. 
Esta Frayman. Mr. and Mrs. Mort 
A.ron, Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney Back
man , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gins
berg , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tar
sky, Mrs. Sally Bazar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mil ton Schoenberg, Mrs. 

- Cla i.re Domenicone, Mrs. Mary 
Perogina. Misses Pearl and Mollie 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A r ch i e 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs . George Nor
m a n , Sr ., Mrs. Abla Saad Sam, Dr. 
a nd Mrs. David Lichtman, Mrs. 
Isaac Ackerman , Mrs. Maurice M. 
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Barmack , Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Krakowsky, and Mr. Frank E. 
Jones, Mrs. Irene Schechter, and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Krakowsky. 

CHARLES FRADIN from Mr. 
Mickey Torgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Le vin , Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo H . 
Rosen , Mr. a nd Mrs. Ely Portman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gregerman, 
Mr. a nd M.rs. Benjamin Elman. 
Mr. and Mrs . Cyril Berkelhammer , 
M.r . a nd M.rs. G eorge Leven , M.r . 
and Mrs. Jack Goldenberg. 

HARRY COHN from Anthony 
E . K emalian and Mr . Mu.rphy. 

ANNA ZAPOLSKY from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Berger, Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pressm a n a nd Mr. 
and Mrs . Sam Weiner. 

MORRIS HYMAN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and 

and Mrs. Maurice Fox , Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert N. Winograd , Mr. and 
Mrs. Natha n Barmack. 

LEWIS LEWINSTEIN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Alle n S . Law, Mrs. Rose 
Law. Mr. and Mrs . Nathan Gor
don , Miss Anna Frucht, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo H . Rosen, Pythian Sis
ters What Cheer Temple No. 14, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harold Dick. 

ADOLPH GOLDSTEIN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Friedman. 

Beloved husband and father , 
MAX KNASIN, from Mrs. Max 
Knasin and Eleanor. 

LIEBE FRIED from Mr . . and 
Mrs. Joseph Markovitz. 

BARNEY SELTZER from Dr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Pressman. 

Be Io v e d brother-in-law SAM 
HOROWITZ from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Zatloff. 

LENA TAUBMAN from Mrs. 
Rae Rubin. 

-Be I o v e d daughter GILDA 
GREENE from Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Greene. 

FREIDA KAHN from Mrs. Lena 
Agronick, Mr . and Mrs. Edmund 
Z. Berger·, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gross
man , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bern
stein , Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Win
ograd , Mr. and Mrs. James Gold
man. 
_ Beloved father , LOUIS SHAT

KIN from Mrs. Robert Sonion. 
DR. SAMUEL J. BURKE from 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen, 
Misses Pearl and Mollie Smith. 

MARY PESKIN RAKATANSKY 
from Mr. and Mrs. Milton ·P eskin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Helfand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Krakowsky. Mr. and Mrs . 
H arry Krakowsky, Mrs. Ir e ne 
Schechter, a nd Mrs. Sadye Rosen
berg. 

LOUIS FELDMAN from Mrs. 
Harry Frucht and Anna, Ruth and 
Lou Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Erenfrucht, Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Ce rel, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bur
rows, Mr. a nd Mrs. Murry J. Bur
rows, Mrs. R ose Katz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Lightma n and Mr. 
a nd Mrs . E. Harold Dick . 

MORRIS ROSENSTRAUCH, of 
New York from Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Feldman, Mr. and M.rs . Sid
n ey Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Goldberg, and Miss Esther 
Bilgor. 

LEON ARD J . BUCHBINDER 
from Touro Fraternal Association . 

Beloved uncle ARTHUR E. 
WINKLEMAN from Mr . and Mrs. 
Aaron Bunows. 

LENA BERRY from Mrs. Ber
n a rd Goodman. 

'MAX SCHECTER ·from Mrs. 

Bernard Goodman. 
ESTHER KENNER from Mr. 

and Mrs. Benjamin Elman. 
MANDEL SCHECHTER f r o m 

Miss Ida Linder, Mr. and Mrs. 
David B aratz, Miss Ruth Gordon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Epstein 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Brosof
sky. 

BELLA KLEIN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Leavitt , Mr. Eli Lea
vitt , Mrs. Rhea Schneider, Mrs. 
Anne Glass and Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Fox. 

MAURICE KAPLAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Schechter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Sperling, Mrs. 
Harry Frucht and Anna. 

OSCAR SCHOENBERG from 
Ruth and Lou Silverman, Hanna h 
and Nat Fishman, Miss Anne Sil
verman . 

Beloved father, MEIER FRIED, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Wilk , a nd Mrs. Abraham Beacken. 

ETTA NORKIN from Dr. and 
Mrs . Samuel Pressman. 

Beloved h u s b a n d , M E I E R 
FRIED from Mrs . Meier Fried . 

Beloved father , AARON ABISH 
from Mr. B enjamin Abish. 

CHARI.;ES FINE from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Schinagel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt. 

Beloved mother,, MARY SM}TH 
from Misses Pearl and Mollie 
Smit h. 

DANIEL POLSBY from Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Woolf. 

B eloved brother, SAMUEL LE
BOW, from Miss Rose Lebow. 

LOUIS PHILLIPS, Fall River 
from Mr. -and Mrs. Sayre Summer. 

Beloved husband, DR. JULIUS 
IRVING, from Mrs. Julius Irving. 

MORRIS· GOLD from Messrs . 
Harry and Louis Krakowsky. 

RALPH LEVY from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Leven, Mrs. Anne 
Glass, Dr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Berger. · 

JACK LEVY of Toronto, Can
ada from Mr. and Mrs. George· 
Leven and Dr. and Mrs. Albert C . 
Berger. 

FRANK TENIN from Mr. and 
Mrs . William Pockar. 

ETTA COHEN from Mr. and 
Mrs. E . H 2rold Dick. 

BERNARD GOODMAN from 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Harold Dick. 

ISADOR M. GAN from Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Harold Dick. / 

DAVID MALIN from Mrs. Ida 
Malin, Mrs. Bertha Shulman and 
Myer Malin. 

SAMUEL SHERMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. H yman Brosofsky. 

Beloved parents MORRIS AND 
GERTRUDE WINKLEMAN and 
brother, A.rthur Winkleman from 
Mrs. R ebecca Brosofsky. 

MYLES STUART GILLSON 
from Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Rosen
field. 

SUSA__N ROSE from Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Goldblatt, and the Mis
ses Pearl and Mollie Smith. 

SALLY GLAUBER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Erenfrucht. 

CHARLES FRADIN from the 
salesmen of G eneral Wine Com
pany, BiU Ervin, Earl McClure, 
Charles Stetson, Bill Maiello, Max 
Aison. J eITy Gasbarro, Jack Chia
verini , John Toti. Tom Connelly, 
Jim Sharkett, Joe Green, Rudy 
Jettinghoff, Frank Lingard, John 
Walsh and Dave Uffer. .,. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Dr. Joseph L . Keller, Keren Ami 

Fund R eligious School, Congrega
tion B 'nai Israel , Woonsocket , Mr. 
Hyman J . Rosen, Mrs. A I f re d 
Welner, Mr . and Mrs. Israel Wein-

er, Mr. Maurice Russian, Mr. 
Harry Keller. 

General Donations 
Mr. David Goldberg, Mr. Markus 

F isher, Mr. Louis M. Morse, Mr. 
Julius Epstein, Mr. Ezra Mudryk, 
Mr. David Gerhardt, Mr. Harry 
Krieger, Mr. Louis D. Gleckman, 
Mr. Irving Fishman, Mr. Saul 
Rosen, Mr. Sam Alman, Mr. Ben 
Kaufman and Anonymous Five 
Friends. 

GIFTS TO THE 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

Mr. Max Brodsky in memory of 
HARRY COHN. 

Mrs. Philip Rosenfield in mem
ory beloved parents, SAMUEL 
AND DORA PORT. 

Dr. M. L. Biderman in memory 
of DAVID MARCUSON. 

Dr. Emerson A. Torgan in mem
ory of Seymour I. Torgan. 

Mrs. Rebecca J acobson, Mrs. 
Celia Elman, Mrs. Sadie Tatt, Mrs. 
Mollie Pockar, Mr. Arthur Jacob
son and Mr. Hyman Jacobson in 
memory of ISRAEL JACOBSON 
and DR. FRANK J. JACOBSON. 

THE BRIER FAMILY in mem
ory of beloved parents, RACHEL 
AND ABRAHAM D. BRIER. 

Mr. Harry Katz of Manchester, 
N. H. in memory of beloved par
ents ROSE AND JACOB KATZ 
and beloved brother JOSEPH 
KATZ. 

Miss B essie Baris in memory of 
beloved parents DAVID AND JEN
NIE BARIS, brother HARRY 
BARI.S and sister ROSE BARIS 
LADD. 

BEQUEST 
Max Sugarman, $1,000. 

Sunshine Contributions 
To the Home's Ladies 

Association 

Mrs. Robert· Block, Chairman 
JA 1-6683 

For the recovery of Mrs. Harry 
Fisher by Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
·Segal. 

For the recovery of Mrs. P eter 
Banks by Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
Segal. 

For the recovery of Frank La
zarus by Mr. and Mrs. Harry For
man. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Rose 
Abelkop by Mr. and Mrs . David 
Shapiro and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Cohen. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Samuel 
Rosenfield by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Emers, Mr . and Mrs_ Saul Sie
gle , Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Ludman 
Mf. and Mrs. Ben Poulten, Mr: 
and Mrs. Thomas Goldberg. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Max 
Bender lJy Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Salmanson. 

For the r ecovery of Mrs. Mau
rice Rothman by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Emers. 

For the r ecovery of Mr. Samuel 
Rosenfield by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Emers . 

For the recovery of their grand
child Harvey L . Adler by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Acller. 

For the recovery of Dr. Eske 
Windsburg by Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Licht. 

For the recovery of Mr. Meyer 
Rosen by Mr. and Mrs. Max Mit
tleman and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Salmanson. 

Mrs. Maurice Rothman in 
thankfulness of her r.ecovery. • 

For the recovery of Mrs. Chefitz 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason. 

For the recovery of Mr. Albert 
•Rosen by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ma
son. 

For the recovery of Mr. Herman 
Lazarus by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mason. 

In thankfulness of the recovery 
of her husband by Mrs. Harry 
Fisher. 

In thankfulness of her recovery 
by Mrs. H enry Priest. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Sara 
Krasnow by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mason. 

For the recovery of Mr. Isadore 
Low by Dr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
F eingold. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of 
their son Alan Lee by Mr. and 

_Mrs. Harold Stanzler. 
In honor of the Bar Mitzvah of 

Mickey Blum by Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Cohen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ReSil in 
honor of the marriage of their 
daughter Barbara to Bernard _Le
vipe. 

In honor of the 35th Anniv~r
sary of Rabbi and Mrs. Schus
sheim by Dr. and Mrs. Myron.Ke!~ 
!er: 

In honor of the 50th Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Far
ver by Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Mark
off. 

In honor of their 25th Anniver
sary by Mr. and Mrs. George Gold
smith. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Jacob Katz in their new home by 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Coh~n. - f 

Mri,. B. Wasserman in honor 
the confirmation of Reva Cc 
sove in honor of the Bas- Mitzva.ll 
of Beryl Consove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J . Temkin 
for the engagement of her daugh- 1 
ter Beatrice to Charles Ala"' 
Cooper. 

In honor of the appointment of 
Judge Fra nk Licht by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Myron 
Keller. 

In honor of the 70th Birthday 
of Judge Philip C . Joslin by Dr. , 
and Mrs. Myron Keller . 

In honor of their ·new grandson I 
Richard Lee Yetra by Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Cohen. ..j 

_General Contributions by Mr. : 
L10nel Rabb, Mrs. Isaia h Segal, ' 
Mrs. Walter Markoff. 

Due to the holiday this week, 
and the shortened production 
schedule, we are not able to 
print the Memorial Contribu
tions to the Ladies Association. 

The Contributions will ap
pear in next week's Jewish Her
ald. 

-------- -, 
JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED OF RHODE ISLAND 

Membership Enrollment Blank-
I hereby emoll as a continuing member of the Jewish Home 

for the Aged of Rhode Island. 

ANNUAL DUES Dollars . .. . . ...... . 

D Amount enclosed D Please bill me 

Na m e . . ........ ' . ... . ... . . . ........ ..... . ' ... ..... . ... ... . 

Address . ..... .. . . . ....... . . .. ... .... ... ... . .. .... .. .. .. . . 
(Membership dues ran ge from $5 to $300 d epending on your genero

sity and they are tax deducllble.) 

----------- - - - -..~ 
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